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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 15, 1901.
In progress,

FIEII1I

STILL

Many Boers Killed and

large number of depos
itors from Natlck, Framlngham and
Baxonvllln having drawn out their
money. The run was precipitated by
a rumor concerning the solvency of
the Institution, which has assets of
I2.183.C88, and Is regarded as one of
the strongest banks In New England.

O

A BR1I.LIAMT

Wounded.

of the southwest. He waa hera about
ten years ago. and a nortlon of that
visit he enjoyed In the company of
rwim iv i nosers, a
person
In those days In this city. The gentleman brought a letter of Introduction
to P. F. McCana from a cousin of the
latter and Is being shown the courte
sies or the city this afternoon.

THE LECISLATURE

wen-know-

Last Day for Introduc
tion of Bills.

WBDD1HO.

M.P.Owen and MIm Kalhcrlne MnvUllll.
vrav Married la Alanoforrio.
This morning- Mis Martha Owen and
and II. H. Mact'lierson returned from
Alumntfonio, where they attended the
weddinir of Mis Katherina MacUllli-vray- ,
of that city, and District Clerk
Harry H. Owen, of Albuquerque, The
wedding ceremony was solemnized in
the parlor uf the Alamogordo hotel at
10:30 o'clock yesterday morning
by
Hev. Father Mejohu, of Tularusa, and
was attended by
large number of
fiieuds of the contracting parties.
Anion if those In attendance from this
city were Miss Martha Owen, sister of
the groom, and Messrs. D. II. Miu l'her-wiiW. F. 1'owars and f. ('. Hull. All
the officials of the Kl i'aso & Northern
railway were present and at the close
of the ceremony the congratulations of
the guests were showered upon the
newly married people, after which all
were seated to a sumptuous wedding
breakfast.
Iu the afternoon the happy couple
started for Kl Fasn, where they stopped
over for a dav's visit with friends and
will arrive in this city on
morning's train. The car in which
they traveled to the Pass City waa decorated with appropriate and prominent
filacards, among which that were
away, were: "We Are
Married," "Ootaey Wootsey," and a
sketch of ltml aud 1HU2. It was also
decorated with beautiful white ribbon,
and several stringers about ten yards
In length were attached to the rear
platform of the coach which floated
gaily in the breeze as the train sped
along.
l"Hn the arrival of the couple In this
city they will go to housekeeping In the
cottage on west Kallroad avenue recently occupied by Fred Lewis and
wife.
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DeWct Making For a District
For Reinforcements.
British anJ Ru:sians Disputing
way Concessions
INTERESTING

in

FOREIGN

Rail-

China.
NEWS.

Barnes

Coal Oil Bill Passed

the House.
Fatal

Head-En-

Collision on Illinois

d

Central in Kentucky.
QUOTATIONS.

THE MARKET

i,

London, March
15. A
dispatch
from Lord Kitchener, Issuvd this
morning, la ao studiously silent upon
the subject of peace ni'icotiatlona that
it leads to the conclusion that nothing
hag been accomplished. The deapatcU

says:

"Ue Wet reached Henckal on northward progress.
"French. In addition to hla previous
successes,
reports forty six Iloers
killed or wounded, 14(i taken prisoners and surrendered.
"Methuen arrived
at Warrenton
from Klerksdorp, bringing In prisoners and cattle.
"Weather is wet. delaying movement s of columns."
A dispatch from Pretoria, after not-Oeneral Ie Wet'a arrival at Bene-il- ,
Orange Hlvcr colony, says though
I has only a small following De Wet
nearlng a district where he is likely
rolnforce-enta- .
receive considerable

Special to The Cltlten:
Santa Fe. N. M.. March 15. The
council devoted the morning to the
Introduction of bills, which Is the last
day In which bills can be Introduced.
The house passed the Barnes coal
oil bill reducing fees to half a cent
per gallon. This would help the
Standard Oil company Instead of the

territory.
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Preferred

Sugar

Amalgamated
Wabash

Preferred
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and itlc price und questions just as much as you like
cv"ii if you don't cure to buy. We know that you'll
be mi iirui-- with our hih values and low prices Iu
Pinner Sets, Tea Sets, Chamber Sets, Ijiiups, Glassware, Tahle Cutlery, Kitchen specialties, Curios,
etc., that you'll tell others, and that Is what we're
We carry more patterns In diuuerware thau
after.
The Inall other stores in New Mexico combined.
vitation Is sincere to "WALK IX AND LOOK
k

AHOt'ND."

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
216 Railroad Avenue.

76.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Ilosa Ueringer, the little American
woman who sings and dances iu the
Chinese language, will appeur at
N'eher's ojiera house
Go and

Five-Cen-

Is one iii which you cud come In and look around

Gen. Harrison's Cabinet

O

Will Act.

'

A

Fatal Hotel Fire at the Capital of,
the Nation.

hear her.
Last night at 6 o'clock, at the residence of the bride's father. Q. W.
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SELECTIONS ARE NOW THE
GREATEST! Every noreltj that
.

b eastern

haa appeared

LADIES' NECKWEAR.

CARNEGIE DEALING OUT MONEY.

me greatest array

of Ladiea' Neckwear ever displayed in this city.
Coma and see our dia-1 axe a strou through our establishment and enjoy thia least of fashion
iu our winaow,
to your heart's content.
It will be worth your while, and if our efforta may pleaae, that'a all

Indianapolis. March 15 The Hat of
pall bearers for the funeral of Un
oral Harrison Is not completed ret,
All members of the Harrison cabinet
who can attend will he asked to offl
elate aa honorary pall bearers. Oen
eral Benjamin F. Tracy,
of the navy;
of the
Treasury Charles Foster, ex Postmas
ter iioneral John Wanamaker and ex
Secretary of the Interior Oeneral
John W. Noble have sent word they
win be here for the funeral, and they
together with
Oeneral W.
II. Miller will be honorary pal Ibear- era.
The active pall bearers will all be
Intimate friends of the dead general.

p.y

the reward we want at present.

WASH FABRICS.
Examine our assortment before buying elsewhere.
We offer fine Dimities, Corded Novelties,
Ginghama, Foularda, Batiatea, Silk Organdiea, Mercerized Chambrica, Crincle Seersuckers,
Uuck Suitings, etc., and many other articles in this department, all good values.
Dont forget your Coupons when you make your purchases thia spring. With every pur
chase of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupon we give you a handsome present FREE.

KN ROUTE TO INDIANAPOLIS.
Plttshnrg, Pa.. March 15.

McKlnley passed through Pitts
burg this morning en route to Indian
spoils to attend the funeral of former
President Harrison.
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Tcn-fftTiff-

TELEPHONE IfO. 850.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENTJB.

REACHED CANTON.
Canton, Ohio, March 15. President
and Mrs. McKlnley reached Canton
today. The president will go to Indianapolis Saturday.
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LAWMAKERS FIQHT.
Over tho Repeal of Libel Law Washington Leglslstors Fight.
Olympla, Wash., March 15 Representative Eaatnrday and Senator Ruth
came to blows on the floor of the senate. Trouble arose over Ruth's vote
In favor of postponing the bill to repeal the present libel laws. Easter-dacalled Ruth a liar and accuaed
him of promising to support the bill.
Kuth retorted sharply, when Easter-dastruck him. It looked aa though
the session would wind up In riot.
Senator Baker relieved the situation
by moving to adjourn.
The motion
was carried. The defeat of the libel
repeal law la a victory for newspapers.

SPRING A NNOUNCEHENT.

y

Honest Values.
Reasonable Prices.

Latest Styles

Never before in the history of Albuquerque have the people had the opportunity to Inspect
ucn a carefully selected spring atock, from the best maker of the country.
Our aim is to
anow the moat
thoroughly made line of good obtainable, and this season we have
.hcuwi w our previous ouymg ana now present lor your Inspection the best known lines of
luciutanujac ua me maraei.

O

Fire In a Hotel.
Washington, ' March
15. Electric
light wires started, a Bra at Merchant's
hotel, on Pennsylvania avenue, causing a panic among the guests, several
of whom Jumped from tho windows.
1.. r. Henry, 48 years old, suffocated
to death. Four persons severely In
jured. The fire was easily controlled.

ivii, tiik n.omsT.
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market this)
spring, it here now but man of
the moat ueceaaful ansa will not hm
here later , lor 'once told out they cannot be replaced.
We are allowing thla week Prunella
cloth, Nuna Veilioga, Crepona, Grenadina, etc, etc., more attractive than ever. See our window diaplay.

Legislators to Fight

HOTE OUR PRIOR

ON MENS' SUIT 8:

Neat Cheviot Business Suit
$ 8. So
Nobby Casimere suit
$15.00
Neat Dress Suit.
$12.50
Fsncy Mixed Cheviot Suit
$15.00
A Neat Grey Cassimere Suit, $15 to $18 00
A
A
A
A

O
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DRESS GOOM

Libel LawofWashington Cause

Hatsl Hatsl Haul
All the swell styles In hats from the
It Is not our custom to praise our best makers, at Mamlull
Urunafeld'a.
selves, but we are proud of the line
of hats we are showing thla season.
MONEY TO LOAM.
we nave everything desirable In
On diamonds, watch-o- ,
so., or any
headgear for man or boy and our good security: tlso on household goods
prices are always right. Simon Stern, stored with me; strtcly confidential.
the Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Highest caaS prices paid for household
T. A. WHITTEN.
JiiBt received A full line of spring goods.
114 Oold avenue.
millinery.
pattern hats.
Beautiful
Call and see them. Miss M. C. FlemPrsh i'nt rinwers.
ing. 216 south Second street.
Head our advertisement. It should
Interest you.
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Anaconda
United States Kubber
11
12J
United Suites Leather
Chicago. 111., March 15. (Wheat.)
Wheat market baa ruled firm. The
action of iJverpool In coming
'i
higher In face of our aoft closing
nearly
yesterday started the market
He higher. Speculative trade much
broader. There haa been good buying
for iuvestment account, and some realising by holdera who have been carrying the property for some time and
were willing to accept a moderate
profit. Consumption conditions
are
growing more favorable to holders
dally. There la a much improved demand from country mills and this Is
getting general enough to attract attention.
The crop situation la unchanged, no winter killing la reported
so far and it will take the advent of
growing weather to determine bow
badly the wheat may be Infected with
Insects. May wheat closed

a

Our China Store.

Coper

Preferred

rt

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

oca

Meeting Saturday Night.
A meeting of the republican city
40
31
central committee will be held at the
O
Carnegle'e Money.
i:im office of F. W. Clancy Saturday night.
March 16. 1901, at 7:30 o'clock. Mem
1011
Pittsburg. March 15. A dispatch
lit bers of the committee and others In says:
intimate friends or Andrew
35 terested urged to he present. II. E. Carnegie say It Is his Intention to give
1211 hox, chairman; E. J. Alger, secretary. at least f26.000.ooo for the erection of
buildings and for the endowment of
Whltten pays highest spot rash for the proposed technical school of
3"i
Itil household goods. 114 Oold avenue.
2JI

Manhattan
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Pressed Steel

e

LEADINO JEWELER.

4tii

M., K.
T
D. & K. 0
Texas Faciflo

NUMBER 108.

THE PALLBEARERS

old-tim-

Mark-ami-blu- e

EVER ITT,

Some Valuable Changes.

Market quotations and review, fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf, 5 Cromwell
block, received over the private wire
of F. O. Logan:
New York, March 15. (Stocks.)
The market today waa generally
strong and active, with good buying
In Chicago, Burlington
Qulncy.
The steel stocks, with the exception
of Tennessee Coal and Iron, were dull.
Mexican Central was taken hold of
and advanced on pool buying. The
tone of the market all day was good,
bullish.
and sentiment generally
Money continues easy, and while this
O
lasts the market should hold strong
Troops Will Leave China.
and steady. The Erie and Readings
Washington. March 15. An order
were strong and active all day, with was sent to General Chaffee today for
talk of higher prices. Total sales, I,- - the evaucation
of China by American
204.OO.
troops, leaving only the legation guard
Closing quotations:
of j BO men. The troops will be re43 moved from China the last of April.
St. Louis & San Fran
irjl
Mo.
Fao
Favored by the President.
C. B. tc Q
1M
Washington. March 16. Ueorgo R.
Atchison
Corson of Arltona has been appointed
Preferred
the Ban Carlos
211 inuian agent at
Mexican Central
Arlsona.
t. Haul
14i agency,
Bryan
Mclntyre
B.
of Kallspall has
Hi
I
nlon Fac
241 been reinstated as a member of the
Southern Railway
itH commission te negotiate with ' the
Preferred
Crow, Flathead and other Indians. Mc
W
Louisville 4 Nashville
lntyre resigned two months ago to
So. Fao
4'.
Colorado Southern
Hi serve In the Montana legislature.

o

The wnnts of tlis neople, and keep up with the newest
creations In Jewelry, Ilisiuoinls, Watches, Silverware Novelties. You will And In our stock everything that can be
found in any well regulated Jewelry Store. Our prices
are as low as good goods can be sold for.

O

For aeveral days past a force of
carpenters, plumbers, painters and
paper hangers have been busily employed rearranging the furnishings In
Sturgea' European dining parlors. The
culinary department haa been extended further hack and the dining-roopaper is enlarged by several feet. In
fnct. there are so many changes being
patrons
made that even tho
of the place will not recogtuso any
part in the famous eating house on
the corner. The exterior of the entire frame building has been a few
heavy coata of paint, which greatly
enhances the appearance of that por
tion of tne city.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

re-rt- s

STUDY

O

Death Occurred In Kentucky.
Rev. W. D. Clayton received a let
ter yesterday from Elijah Coons, Mt
Sterling. Ky.. that Mrs. Coons, his
wife, died last Sunday, March 10. at
their home near Mt. Sterling. Mr.
Coons and family left Albuquerque for
reniucxy tne latter part of February.
i ney were here ror the health of Mrs
Coons. She came here with their son
Joseph, and daughter. May. In 1S,
She remained until within a few weeks
past, but as she continued to grow
worse returned to her home. Mr.
Coons and their younger son, Walter,
came to New Mexico last autumn
and remained during the winter. Mrs.
Coons was a noble Christian woman
being a member of the Christian
church. The late Rev. McChire aald
of her "that she was one of the most
spiritual women he ever knew." Her
whole desire semed to he to do good
to others. She was all loVe and we
are told by those who knew her In her
horn In Kentucky that when lit health
her only desire was to do those) l.ttle
courtles toward 'every one whdm she
met, which would make them happier
and which would pionn'tj peaee and
love. She made man friend In New
Mexico who will not soon forget her
beautiful character and lovely dispo
sition.
Thus another one haa gone to her
reward In that beautiful land where
there shall be no more parting and
where sickness, pain and death never
criLAe.
Her many friends here extend
their sympathy to the bereaved fam

Head-EnCollision.
Paducah. Ky., March 16. A beadend collision occurred between freight
trains at Clay switch early today on
the Illinois Central. Engineer Joe
Dickey an Ary Newman of Newbern, Tenn., and Edward Hamlett of
rulton, were killed. Engineer i. J.
Itornscblen. Fireman W. 11. llaileton
and James Roberts, colored, brake-mun- , ily.
were badly hurt.

Oeneral French, the dispatch adds,
is been detained by swollen drifts in
let r I tic district, but Is now able to
ove again.
A dispatch from Cape Town
"
8( beeper's and Milan's commanVANN'S SECOND EXPERIENCE.
dos turned aouthward and are now
within forty miles of Wlllowmore Vicious Bulldog Started In to Finish
and British following them.
What the Railroad Spared.
With much difficulty Watch InspecFOREIGN NEWS.
tor Vann managed to get down to his
jewelry store today, after his miraculous escape from death at White
ALLIES QUARRELLING.
Tlen-TslMarch 15. British and Water night before last. He waa still
very
sore and bruised as
result of
Russians are disputing over the limaccident on tho railroad, and was
its of railway property In Russian the
concession, and guards of the two riding his wheel very carefully down
street this morning,
nations are In close proximity to each north Second
big white bulldog espied tho
other. Trouble Is Imminent unless the when
wheelman
grabbed him by tho
and
Husslans retire.
pantaloons. Naturally, of course, the
clog
selected the side which was the
EXCITEMENT AT MOSCOW.
most severely Injured,
began
8t. Petersburg, March 15. News pulling. In doing so theand bandages
from Moscow that this city Is terribly were unceremoniously Jerked
excited over the riot which began the healing wounda and caused from
the
March 4, and continued aeveral days. Injured man more pain
the first
One student was killed and many se- accident. Finally the dogthan
released
his
verely hurt in conflict with the police, grip long enough to
chase after his
who arrested 700 persona.
second and larger victim, and by the
time he btd finished that one Mr.
LONO JOURNEY.
Vann was beyond harm's teach. As
London, March 15. Duke and
soon as the Jeweler could find the
ets of Cornwall and York started this city marshal an Information waa filed
afternoon on tho first stage of their against the canine, and In all probatour to the four quarters of the globe. bility dog heaven will be somewhat
King Edward, Queen Alexandria and augmented In
short time.
other members of the royal family acMr. Vann' face presented a very
companied the travelers to Portsapearance this mornmouth, whence they will sail tomor- ing and he said bis body was almost
row.
entirely bruised. He was unable to
account for the cause of the accident,
TOWERS DIFFER,
being
but ho distinctly remembers
llerllu, March 15. Imperial Chancel- struck on the cheek bone by some projection
on
moving
of
the trucks
the
lor Count von Umjow, in a speech
in the relchstag today, stated that dif- train, and later by his arms and legs
ferences of opinion had arisen be- being brushed from the rail. He vivtween the powers In regard to Chi- idly recalls the instant when he exnese affairs, but he hoped they would pected to next be ground to pieces
beneath the wheels, and the effort
be overcome.
which he made to lay on hla side at
the edge of the depot platform. Had
DUEL WILL OCCUR.
rolled onto hla side when hp
Paris, March 15. The seconds of he not
It would have been Impossible for
Ronl do Castellane and M. de Rodaya did
wheels
the
to pass without mangling
today decided that the duel will take
limbs or body. Suffice It to say.
plnce tomorrow morning. Two shots his
Mr. Vann Is entirely satlsed with his
will be exchanged
at twenty-fivsize and has no desire whatever to be
paces.
a "big" man.
, : .
H
Has Resigned.
Shot.
WnHhliiKton,
March 15. Comnila-one- r
At it few minutes after 4 o'clock this
of Patents Charles 11. Ducll to afternoon
Leo Kuhns and Fred Petti-Joh- n
y tendered his resignation, to take
were playinir In a house on south
feet upon the appointment of his Second
street.. The boys had a reiccessor.
volver, which was accidentally dis.
O
charged, indicting a painful wound in
Offered to a Philadelphian.
the Kuhns boy's left shoulder. Dr.
Philadelphia. Pa.. March 15. Re-- Iluynes examined and dressed the InIs in circulation that John
tl. jured member.
hnson, leading member of the Phlla-IphlO
bar. has been offered the port-lTime Extended.
of attorney general In President
Washington, March 15. Protocols
to
..Klnley's
succeed were signed at the state department
cabinet.
Griggs. Johnson refused to confirm today by Lord Pauncefote and Secreor deny the report.
tary Hay, extending one year time for
the ratification of the four British
Feared a Fallurs.
West Indian reciprocity
treaties,
Natlck. Mass., March 15. A run on namely, Jamaica, Bermuda. Oulana
t
Savings bank W and Turks, and the Caicos islands.
the Natlck

WJL

TPS

- CfflZEN.

ERQDE. Mtkl-

Fancy Worsted Suit, very

swell.... $20.00

Blue Serge, silk lined, coat and vest. $14.00
Call and see the extensive line of golf shirts

Exclusive agents for Dunlap hata.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
I

I.

j.TT .r?

W-Yl-

IV?!--

I

J

WBLSOW

S

Sii.SMOBa.
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We carry the very best Hue of goods
Call aud lie convinceJ.
Mandril & (Irmufcl.l.

in this city.

h n ra
m iiiiii

Ateats Is
HeCALL BAZAAR

11

PATTERNS.

OUK FURNITURE EMPORIUM is

the

BEST STOCKED of anv
Farniture House iu New Mexico.
WE HWE

A MAGNIFICENT

ASSORTMENT of
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings ami Drap-

Wakefield, Byron Laurel Monett was
united In marriage to Miss Candacs
Mabel Wakefield. Rev. T. C. Ueattle
performing the ceremony.
defyoi
It was learned here today that Wil
lie Dundee, the young colored porter
who made away with the money box
from the New Metropolitan hotel yesterday morning, had reached El Paso,
and the police of that city are on the
lookout for him.
A team became frightened this afternoon on Railroad avenue and started for home or some other place
NEW PHONE 194.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
while their driver was attending business at one of the stores.
Officer
Martinet and Rev. W. E. Foulks of
Gallup caught the runawaya before
any damage was done either to the
vehicle or otherwise.
Ilovs playing "shinny" at the corner
of Third street and Lead avenue
were responsible for an accident at
3:30 o'clock thla afternoon.
The
faithful horse of the Sisters of Charity shied to one aide, when the buggy
reached the boys, and the driver anil
one of the sisters sustained alight
to the
bruises In being thrown
ground.
About 1i pairs Men 4 i.ihuwii .Sole (Dr. Used') Kaslust
display
pattern
Tho
of
hats at the
nhoe ou Kiirth. Put in your stick for ut liiit one year.
Foster Millinery company Is an ex- Price all over the country, Vn ).
price, It 'll. I'mUmum who had thuiu
f
hibition of all that Is pleasing In the
milliner's art. The
store before will appreciate.
is calculated to set off the goods
IS Cirat I) tug il.t in I II it Calf I.O t Sli im fur f ,1. C.mnmre them with
shown to advantage.
The atore has
been visited today by ladles calling any f:i.S0 Shi In town.
to view the various styles displayed
The "white room" Is unique and beautiful In the settings afforded by a va
rled line of bats.
A 'great many ladiea attended the
first day of opening at Mrs. Sherman's
dressmaking parlors aud weie delighted at the display of styles and
.
patterns, both In complete costumes,
skirts, fancy waists and sleeving.
There was a steady attendance from
Ludiei' Suit., $10 and up.
the hour of opening to late In the af$
Ue tlcmcn'g Suits, $ij ,o and up.
ternoon. On Saturday Mrs. Fberman
will bave additional pattern costumes,
'3
etc., on exhibition.
I
Dlgnutn,
James
a passenger comluc
tor on the New York Central, arrived
here from the east last night to spend
. Second Street.
a couple of weeks la the metropolis

All PatUras

(OalS.
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New Goods
Arriving Daily.
In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we
wo will give you extraordinary value for your
money for One Week Only. If prices ever moved
merchandise, wo are sure of getting all the room

eries every description at prices
ing competition.

R. F. HELLWEG

U

ll 13

nAimniAnniiA
111 UN
linn. ir in "J?

CO.

needed.

OPEN EVENINGS.

I

UCt CHUMS.

SlWMl..................

No. U
worth
No. 72-7worth 1.1)0, only
No. 1UM06, worth S1.B0, only

M:wo
No.
No.

S

140-15-

..

TABLE LINENS.
h '
T.h f Uml1, 0ul
70 wlilo blttach linen

.70

j;,

1.15

..

only
worth
and luo, worth 4.oo, only
Curtains, worth ll.uo wtly

J

us

2.25
1.45

!?' Jv'ty

M
x

wide bleach llnou

h

ssi!a:iT',rr,on,,y
,w t

75

::::::::::::: m

silver bleach German linen,

70-lu-

silver

h

ouly....

M
Mt
1.10

SPFCIAI

Clo-dut- f

Ladles' and dents'

.Tailor Made Suits!

:

IUHISI MTI

Mini:

Cream enlor, site Itx'iH, only
Cream eolor. Larger aud Heavier, ouly
viZ
Hleached. 3UI4U, only
iw0
Hleached, larger aud heavier, ouly
Wo
Metier quality aud larger slsea reduced In proportion.

.....!"

e...,

li3.

lowela, UU43. good value for Boo. ouly
Linen.Damask ToweU, Knotted Kringe, tlHi,

uiarascomy

BEDSPREADS.
Crochet Spread, ouly

only....
Bedspread, silra

No.

lue

M

No. 6U, Special, ouly
No. U0. Revere, worth $1.48.

12

reg- -

$ .46

M, heavy Crorhet Bedspread, only

MARSEILLES

2,--

E. B. Booth

..,,,

The renowned Bates
ty and full size, worth

BYill
artlMl

11 vvYtl.S,
Hemmed Llueu Huck Towels, well worth 17.'e
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well" worth
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worth 65c to $ 1. as, at only 35c and 50c.
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ALONG THE RAILS.

Any Girl Will Tell You
ral purity, dalntlnetM, sweetness and tajnytntat
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON HONS

Railroad Officials and Employes.

are always th tmi. The proper thing tor your card pnrty, to carry home
V
with you. or send to tier.

MM

Stationers,

NEWS IN ABBREVIATED

i

of oione and freedom ot
bacteria should guarantee 99 per cent
of cures. If only the same methods
HUGHES A MoCKKIQHT, PublUhor
were mployed to effect a rnre as are
Editor employed at the Ovrtnsn and at the
THOS. HUQHM....e,
W. T. ModtKioirT, Mgr. and City Ed New York sanitarium. The main

TilK DAILY CITIZEN

Ha

ticca

fao-tor- s

PUBLISHED

DAILY

MO

ot cure at these sanitaria are
given as fresh air, Isolation, abundant

WEEKLY.

Arxltd

'rM Afternoon Telefrnu
Large City ud County Clronhftloii
The Largest New Medoo CtrouhMlon
t
Jiorth Arison Circulation

Zsu-gm-

Copies of tble paper an b foand M flle l
Wasbiiigto la ue office of qor special cone.
Kirot, K. OTalggsr, 1 K eueet, N. W,
VajMeams,
U. C.

MARCH 13.

AL8UQTJKHQCB,

1001

Territorial wool In St. Louie wm on
yesterday quoted at 1 and 1 cent

good food, even temperature, of sleeping rooms, and disinfection of sputum.
Thee factors can be had outside of
sanitaria, but those Institutions. If
rightly conducted, are ot a great benefit to consumptives, and should be
patronised by them whenever possible. Societies, churches and states
should erect sanitaria In New Mexico,
and with such air It would be possible
In a century or two to wipe out consumption entirely.
OH

Representatives of the Mariano

pvr pound.

company, locators of promising oil
lands In the vicinity of Gallup, have
on
held
he
will
eloctlon
The rlty
been In the city the past week talkthe first Tuenday In April. Sue that ing up the. enterprise and selling
your name la on the registration llat.
shares. They have been very sucIn disposing of shares, and the
The namea of II. K. Foi and W. B. cessful
company will, so it said, at a very
Childers are being mentioned by the
sinking wells.
republicans for the office of mayor of early date commence
i
Albuquerque. Either could be elected
The death warrant of Thomas
by a banriaome, majority over any candidate ao far mentioned by the demo- Ketchum, known as "Black Jack." has
been signed by Chief Justice W. J.
crats for the office.
,
Mills, and he will be hanged, as stat
g.natora Piatt and Uepew of New ed In The Cltiten yesterday afternoon
York has withdrawn all opposition to without any glaring aensatlonal headthe appointment ot William Carey lines In announcing the news, at ClaySanger of New York, assistant secre ton. Union county, on Friday, March
tary of war, and In consequence the 22.
his
colonel, on yesterday, received
A King for America.
commission from the president for
It may be a surprise to learn that
said office and waa Immediately aworn
there are enough Americana in this
in.
country with monarchial beliefs to
warrant the publication of a maga-sine- ,
The republicans of Denver nomi
the first number of which has
nated the following ticket for the ap- just been Issuod In the east. Thisi
pretense is as ridiculous as that mad-proaching city election: Robert R. toy
the various bogus stomach remeclerk;
Krataer,
Wright, tnafor; Frank
dies wbicn spring up. claiming to be
Kdwln W. Hurlbut, attorney! IX
the onlr cure for dyspepsia anu indi
Dsrtun, auditor; Paul J, Sours, treas- gestion. The only real king or an
Hosteller's
remed lea is
urer; Peter O'Brien, engineer; W. A. stomach Bitters.
It Is founded on true
8tomach
Hover, president of the board of
merit, and It must be a very bad cao
of Indigestion, constipation, bullousness. Liver and kidney trouble which
also for In
This office, wilt Issue soma time dur- It will not cure. Try It purifier
an I
omnia, and as a aprlng
ing the month of April the most com- nreventlve
for malaria, fever and
aver
Albuquerque
plete directory of
ague, It has no equal.
gotten out. It will be profusely Illustrated, and, besides, a correct compilJust received a handsome assortment
ation of names, will contain appro- of Albratross waists. Prices Aone-haCo.
of the churches and their regular value. B. Ilfeld
priate write-up- s
schools ot the city. Four or five good
Vinton) of people are fsv illta with
canvassers will be employed to make DeWltt's Little Early ftksurs and tbos
a thorough canvasa of the city. These who use them find them to be famous
Never crlpe. Berry
canvasser will ba needed In a few UtUs liver pills.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug tore.
lays.
.

The officials ot the war department
much disappointed because noth
ing was done toward building a cable
to the Hawaiian and Philippine 11
ands. Committees of both bouses reported favorably npon this project,
but the speaker and the members of
the committee on appropriations were
opposed to It because ot the expense.
It has been demonstrated over and
over again that a government cable
would be economy, the cable bills now
paid being equal to Interest upon the
cost of a line from San Francisco to
Manila, without reckoning the

are

The bouse calendar shows that conIn seasion It? days at both
aesstona, this being less than any
congress for years. The following Is
given of bills, acta, etc.: Number of
bills, 14,336; number of reports,
public acts, 845; private acts,
total acts. 1,685; number of Joint
resolutions, 3S&. At almost the last
moment the president signed the bill
for the protection ot railroad
employes, which bad been urged by the
railroad brotherhoods.
final
The
stages of the bill were marked with
aensatlonal efforts on the part ot railroads to prevent Its passage. At last,
when toe bill was ready to be engrossed and prepared tor the president s signature. It mysteriously
A search failed to locate It,
and it would hare failed bad not Senator Pettlgrew Introduced a readlu-tloin the senate aimed to correct
the loss. This had the effect of producing the bill.

gress waa

n

PROTECT THEM AT ANY COST,
Aside from all partisan preferences
In regard to the Philippine Islands, It
la bard to see how a man who haa a
spark of American patriotism can regard with calmness and indifference
the proposition now presented, which
haa taken this shape: That native
people of those Islands who were
friendly to the Americans and their
sovereignty have been burled alive by
because
ferocious Tsgat Insurgents
of thla acceptance of American man
agement.
We need not go back to the days ot
border ruffians before and during the
war, or mention the sacking ot
rence or the bushwhacking In Vir
ginia and Missouri to recall Instancea
of vengeance which was visited upon
friends of the union.
The question Is now whether under
sny circumstances we can afford to
go back upon and deliberately aban
don those poor creatures who are being persecuted because they have beof them
come our friends. Forty-ninare known to have been buried alive
and probably many more. The spirit
ot the true American will cry out that
the Filipinos who at the risk of death
La terrible form have been friendly
and loyal to the United States must
and shall be defended and protected
at any coat.
O
There Is always danger In using
countenMts of DeWltt's Witch Hassl
Salve. The original Is a sate and cer
tain cure for plk-e- .
It is a soothing
snd heeling salve tor sores and all
skin diseases. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
O
For one week only will the assessor
V.
of
be at the office
II. Kent to receive
tax returns, beginning March 14O
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
e

PRACTICE WHAT YOU PREACH
The Retail Merchants' association
can do a lot of good by appealing to
"the rltixens" to patronise exclusively
borne merchants and home Institu
Tab
Take Laxative
tions, but some of the merchants who lets. 26c.
-send east for many of the goods they
O
do not soil themselves, ought to first
Important Announcement.
"practice what they preach." On the
Albuquerque, N. M., March 8, 1901
I can secure the celebrated
An
subject the
aays
drewa Opera compony with an excel
editorially:
lent cast of principals, full chorus and
"A dealer in any particular line re operatic orchestra, in elaborate pro
allies that he Is injured it his neigh- ductions of Martha, Carmen, II Trov
bors send abroad for things such as store. Mikado, etc., March 19, 20 and
providing sufficient sale can be
ha has for sale, but If be sends to Chi tl,
made to warrant me in guaranteeing
cago for bla coat, or to Denver for his them for this engagementThose de
lotter heads, or his wife sends to New siring to assist In securing this stand
York for her new dress, why, that's ard attraction will kindly leave names
book store st once to
(mother thing It la aome other ful at Mat son's
numler of seats desired. If the above
low's ox that Is being gored, and that guarantee ran be sorured I will pertloe.m't count! But It must be made sonally guarantee them for a grand
March 1a.
to count. We must not violate the rule opening performance
holders of opening night tickets,
tmrhelves If we do not want othera to yours truly,
W. J. ZIRHUT.
violate it, and If all those who have
anything to sell will honestly live up
Awardeu
to It, they will soon make It popular,
Honors-Wor- ld's
Fair
Hlrttcst
imd tliB few who are not In trade will
Medal,
Pair.
Midwinter
Oold
come to rtgartl It as unpatriotic to
seud abroad for anything they can get
at home."
-

Bromo-Qulnln-

e

Journal-Democr-

fr

DiX-

CURING CONSUMPTION.
At tho hospital of BeUlg, Germany,
1)0 per
t
of all case ot tuberculosis ha' e been cured. The consumptives' hospital at Saranac, In th Adirondack, ha 76 per ceut of cures to
Its credit, i et, at both of these
s
the air Is muggy and damp,
the altitude is low and tb climatic
condition
generally are far Inferior
la those of New Mexico. It stands
to reason, therefore, that New Mexico,
with its Invigorating altitude. Its dry
air, Its greut pertsutsg of sunshine,
c.-n-

CREAM

A

fur Onpt

Cream

Tartar Pswatr

FORM.

land

Hood's Sarsaparltla

lit

lit the repair shops engine No.
Is being overhauled and In a few
days will be turned out about as good
as new.
Yesterday Harry Hlllyer, chief clerk
office, reIn the master mechanic's
signed his position as a member ot
the library commission, owing to his
removal to Ban Bernardino.
The rooms of the railroad offices
are undergoing a course of renovation
and cleaning. The walla and ceilings
are uelng touched up by the artists
and the floor given a generally good
scrubbing.
The Grand canyon of the Colorado
Is becoming one of the most popular
placea In the west. It Is visited by
every class of people on the globe,
and every one appears well satisfied
with the accommodations of the railatt knlola wit atnilpalnH iffta.
are scheduled to arrive at the canyon
next week.
R. J. TiirnbHll, the new master mechanic, has assumed responsibilities
of his office, Mr. Smith and his assist
ants having took their departure to
Mr.
San Bernardino lost evening.
ttashydt will act In the capacity of
while
chief clerk to Mr. Turnbull,
Charles White will occupy the same
position as formerly.
couple of
In San Barnardlna
George w.
weeks ago
Qrose was united In marriage to a
popular yonng lady of that city by
the name of Miss Lucy Eleanor Har
ris. Mr. Orose has severed his con
nection with the railroad and with his
jrlrle wilt reside on a farm near
Maine, a little town In California.

lf

It explained entirely and only,

O
Breety Time" Company Will
at Ncher'a Opera House.
Usually when a poor combination
visits our city a full bouse Is the result, and the better class of traveling
organisations are the sufferer. Such
was the case a short Ime alnce when
the party that held the boards pre
vious to the visit of "A Breexy Time'
company and prevented a large num
ber from attending the
performance
who would otherwise
have done so. Oood fortune, however,
appears to be with them and Manager
Zlrhut Is to be congratulated In hav
ing secured a return date for "A
Breety Time" company, which will
again make Its appearance at the op
era house this evening and on that oc
casion It Is quite probable that the at
tendance will be much larger than
when last in Albuquerque.
A

lit

Hood's Sarsaparltla

TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
vegetable remedies
such
as tarsnpnrtlla, yellow dock, pipits-sowTerritorial Treasurer J. H. Vatigha
nva itinl, mandrake and dande'celved from Adolph Wltiel, collec
lion, united by an original and pemilinr tor and treasurer of Grant county,
combination, proportion and process,
11.07 of 1899 taxes, and
$125.53 ot
(riving to
1lon taxes.
best-kno-

s,

Hood s Sarsaparltla

curative power peculiar te Itself.
Its ciirvt of mild and extreme cases
of scrofula, eczema, psoriasis, and
every kind of humors, as woll a ot ca
prove It to be
tarrh aud rheumatism
the best blood pnrlllrr ever produced.
lit cures of dyspepsia, blllonfinet,
nervousness, lost of appetite and that
tired feeling, make

f

SHOW TONIGHT.

by

ArTOlNTKU TEACHER.
unapproachable Mkhit.
Haacd npon
prescription which
Miss Mlllan Johnson of California
rnred poople ronnhlcrrd Incurable, has been appointed teacher of tho
rhich aocomplUhed wonders astonish- - Pueblo Indian school at Cochltl to
In to the medical profession,
iccoed Miss Sarah M. Cole, who left
for California a few days sgo.
Inclmlct the concentrated valuet of the

-

Hood's Sarsaparltla
beyond question the greatest stomach

and strength-restorthe world has ever known.
It will cure you or any one in yonr
family of any ot these troubles
Yon can rely upon
tonic,

er

norve-bnlld-

Sarsaparltla
Hood's
a thoroughly good medlolne. Buy

at

bottle and begin to take It today.

all the mines In this district operated
by the Colorado Fuel A Iron company
will be in operation.
Coal company a
The Caledonian
Thatcher mine still remain Idle. The
union and the company compromised
on a scale of wages, but tho company
refused to allow the check welghmen
to run a check number, which means
that the union can draw on the men
for any amount they desire, regardless
of whether they belong to the union
or not, this making It Impossible for
men to work for the com'
pany without being levied on.
W. A. Clark's mine Is still in opera
tion. Mr. Bretherton, Clark's agent.
Informed tho men that he would be
unable to reach Mr. Clark before
Thursday.
The union has given him
until Friday to accept the scale, or
they would strike.

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
During the week ending March 13
the following business was transacted
at the federal land office In Santa Fe:
Homestead Entries March 7, Juan
Cordova Moreno, Sablnal, 146.6 acres,
Socorro county; Juan V. Sena, Pincounty;
ada, 160 acres, Guadalupe
Plntnda. lf,o
ose Tomas Sabedra,
acres, Guadalupe county; March 9,
esus Trujlllo, Oeronlmo, Kit) acres.
Tablo Martin.
San Miguel county;
Orate, 160 acres. Mora county; Ken
neth C. C. Gunn, lguna, 167.61 acreg.
alencla county; March 11, Frank W.
Shnrp, Axtec, 40 acres, San Juan
county; Juan Luna. Plnoa Wells, 160
acres, Valencia county; Lorenxo Ban- chei Chaves, Plnos Wells, 147.62
acres, Valencia county.
Final Desert Entry March 11, Ar
thur C. Scott, Altec. 12C.63 acres, Ban
Junn county.
Coal I.and Applications
March 7,
Jose Rafael Carpenter, Albuquerque,
Bernalillo county; March 8, Lawrence
Trimble, Albuquerque,
Bernalillo
county.
Coal Entry March 11, Jcwe B.
Gchmnn, Golden, Colo.,
Bernalillo
county.

non-unio-

O

last-name-

nica Salvo. He wrltos two boxes
wholly curod him. It's the surest pile
cure on earth and the best aalve In
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 26
Co.,
cenU. Sold by J. H. O'RIelly
druggists.

o

"'

p

ruuslc-lorert-

j 0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Emtalmers.

Ever have them? Then
know how dark everything

J'ou
You are completely
discouraged, terribly depressed.
A little work looks like a big
mountain : a little noise sounds
like the roar of a cannon ; and
a little sleep is all you can
secure, night after night.
1 he truth ot the matter is,
your nerves nave been poisoned and weakened with the
impurities in your blood. You
mewant a
dicinea perfect Sa'rsaparilla
that a what you want. You
want

llcciscl EBMiacrt Ni.
bnlmln.

ir(1uMr
Writern College
Km
I almlnif
Oradtiatra sftHMechuMtB
of
hntbalmliiff.
Old Phoee No. It.
Ntw Phone U7.

ooooooocoooocoooo3

a

a

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

blood-purifyi-

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla Capital - the strongest and best nerve
M
Wrl

kettle.

frl

A. M. ULACK WELL.
J. C. HALDItlOGK.

1.

Santa Fe Railway.

afc

ssssa

aTal

Real Estate,

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

wo

uv-Ba-

Two-stm- y

00-1-

-

lft.OO-n-ro- om

The Most for

U

W. V. FUTRELLE.

druggists

O

refund you your
money If you are not snitlafled after
using Chainbei Iain's Stomach and Liv
er Tttblcts. They cure disorder of the
KtouiAch, blllouine,:s. conntlpatlon and
htaduehe. Price, 25 oentn. Samples
free.
(AH

will

O

Persons who can take ordinary pills
It a peasure to take DeWltt's
Little Early Risers. They are the best
III tie liver pills ever made. Kerry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
find

Nelier Opera House
W.J.

nlcely-palnte-

Friday, March 15th
Return engagement of
Fitz & Webster's
Rolicking Farce
Comedy.

I

anoBtgoaaoaaooaaooaBorMiiaaS
All the Latest Songs,
All the Latest Dances,
All the Latest Novelties
A whirlwind
U
of laughter
and a cyU

U Scream

Iron and Brass OMttngsj Or. Ooal sadLumbM Oar; Shafting, Puller, frrad
Ban, Babbit IMal; Ootaiana and Iron rroots tor Buildings; Bapalr
on MlntiLf and Mill Msaftbisry a Specialty.

roovDBT:

SILVER

TRUSS.

;

Don't (ail to hear the solo band
concert at 1 1 '.30.

'.V

'W.
Xav

Aim Straight for Us

&esr a.

I

V

tl.irx.ta

tufi

WHOLESALE

I

$1

ad

atfa.

Usisrt,

I
1

small,

isfisii. UU annoM
"WBUM, ftlMUB
BIUBBI
SfitUlU uii.iib
IllipllM

UbiqiirQii.

111,

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

&

S1I ITGfS
Guaranteed tor One Year.

J PRESCRIPTIONS

Hip sr Baok. ;
no s
lltUl
Never
i

Wholesale Groeerl

$2 Each.

AND RETAIL BY

Whitney. Company, j

Ossils the largess aa
less anrsBBst
mb si
STAPLE Q&0GK&I1CS,

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

-

.aV

v. v.

B. RUPPE,

VttTBtasMrrsMi

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

O

ami batlboao thick, albdqdbbqcm.

4fa.ttJAi

fun.

r.nrijihnA H n fH vim re Cn

MINERS REACH GALLUP.

York.

R. P. HALL. PnonuxTOit.

clone of

Any Sporting Goods,

it

The

Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
served to all patrons.

Albuquerque Fouodry aud Machine Works

when you want a Gun, Revolver, Holster, Scabbard, Cartridges, Shells, Hunting Coat, Game
Bag, Leggms, Tent, Wagon Cover, or

i

THE CLIMAX.
Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

A Breezy Time

Laugh
Boar

CLUB ROOMS

Successor to The rietropole.

O

Indian 8chool Notes.
Mr. Llllllirldge, with a delegation of
I.aguna children, arrived in the city
yesterday and will spend a tew days
vlxltlng the school.
A
Iron fence, recently
constructed, adds much to the appearance of the clerk'a cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Haage ot Chicago, who
are being entertained by Miss Norman, are enjoying their visit very
much, and expresa themselves a being highly pleased with the manner In
which the Indian youth are Instructed.
A merry party of little people from
the kindergarten, together wltfi their

SAMPLE ROOM.

Zl KM IT, Manager.

I

hitch, somewhere, in his ma
chine for turning food into
Brought In From Arkansas to Work
growth.
In th Catalp Min.
A
from Gallup to the Den
It is a great thing to do, for
ver tU'pubJIran, under date of March
i:i, says:
Thirty live practical coal a baby, to help him over a hitc
minors arrived this morning from Ar- with mere food
the Cmulbion
saltans, sou wore tasva uy a special
engine direct (0 the Catalpa tulae.
is food that has the tact to get
Fifty or more Japanese miners from
there.
California are expected to arrive this
afternoon, and will be taken direct to
The tact to get there Is med
the Weaver mine, and the Colorado
Fuel ft Iron company expect to re icine.

Furniture and Carpets.

Your Money.

I

Ws 1 1 stae yo S Bi lis te try, 1 f you like.
ga Feu I sticat, N
SCOTT A BOWNS,

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLI AM MclVroSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka &

.

O
llrnirr oM'nlila ami

Vlc President snd Cashier

t
W. J. JUtllMSUfl,
Anleunt Cashier

Miss Noland, spent a happy
lay picnicking on the hills yesterday.

lent-hcr-

W. S. STRICKLER

...

AlUnwIsU.

all ! nartlmlen Islh ilnrtnt
1 im wtll
Ittomt rvplf. AsJ C. Arts. Uwll, Mm..

'narrm,
,r.

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTEK'I

M.

tonic you can buy.

.

I

sume operation at this mine In th
morning. This means that tomorrow

II.

Graduates V a. School of.kmbalmlns.
"
Champion fchool ot Km.

Orlppe.
The great danger from colds and la
jswaHssa
WP"
sjrlppo is their resulting In pneumonia.
Is
lined,
however,
care
If reasonable
Itamedy
CouKh
and Chamberlain's
ti.ken, all danger will be avoided.
Among the tens of tliousnnds who Have
used this remedy for these diseases
we have yet to learn of a single case
having resulted In pneumonia, which
shows conclusively that It Is a certain
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
preventive of that dangerous malady.
DOOB
TO riUT NATIONAL BANK.
MM
Hew Teleshese
it will cjre a cold or an attack of la
ward 1 lota; shade snd fruit
grippe tn lews time than any other
TOM gALB.
4.500 Klne brick residence, near business;
treatment.
It la pleasant and asa ta
moms snd bs' h ; three lota,
1.90O
tuke. For sale by all dVnifrgists.
first Ward.
brick residence with large loti
shade sod fruit; lovely bomr; vsey pay1,700 Moose, a rooms snd bath, cellar snd
O
ments.
owner
se
must
is
outnnaarsi
sola s
Wtien you want a pnyale that Is mild
1,600-Thouses of four looms, lisll snd
tsTtn the city.
kitchen In good repair; rent lot fM
snd (ten tie, easy to take and pleasant
room frame dwelling Best ' st ward
I.IOO
month;MH)ca.h
a
balance oil time
lots,
school
hones
In effect, ue ('lvamoerleln's Stomach
That Throbbing Headaeh.
low rats of Interest.
4,000 will buy s bnslneas psopect? a Pint
Liver Tablets. Price, 25 cents.
,500 Brick residence,
roims snd bath,
Would quickly leave you If you and
store room, cellar, windmill, shads,
00 Lot on Second street Bear City hall,
Samples free, I : very bog guaranteed,
UHed Dr. King's New Life PUIa. Tbou
Iswn. A complete boms assy pay.
7.0O0 Hrlck boslnesa property. Gold ate.
by
druggists.
For
sal
all
ments.
sands of sufferers have proved their
000 A very desirable residence lot on east
k,60O-- A
tine residence fronting Robtneoa
O
Ksllrosd avenn,71ilo0 feet.
matchless merit for sick and norvous
park;
Iota, lawn, fruit, abade; I
Aaeosd
Wars.
.?.
. Vaughn
Territorial
Treasurer
puro
They
headaches.
make
blood
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
In the Highlands near
Fine
residence
$1,800
am.
Hur- bars
and atrong nerves and build up your yesterday received frot
avenue
a
Baiiroau
win ue aoia at
,0o0 N ew brick residence near park ; will be
snd with furniture. If desired.
health. Try them. Only 2" cents. urn, superintendent of
n nltr- sold on long time at low rate of Interest
A fine residence lot with two. room
7
Money back If not cured. Sold by J. ttary, $78,
Mleeellsaeosa,
b'xiae. nrsi C'nns relational church.
convicts' eainlai; fro. a
brtcir, bualneaa property on Bargalna. W bsve vacant lots In all parts
O Klolly ft Co.. druggists.
,00
Kugenlo Romero, collector and tren-- i
the city, All prices, kaay payments.
first euert opposite new hotel. A
Bargains. In residence property oo installment plan; low rale of Interest.
Jimt In an elrnnt line of luilles' urer of Ban Miguel county, 2R.i3 f
lets 00 sooth First street. A bar.
l.too
100 scree; good
gain.
e
1899
taxes,
1900
I341.CS
and
tax.
of
j MOO Brick house, ( room sod attic lot a.OOO buildings, alfalfa ranch.
suits in the new trrav
and plenty of water.
t
blues, umhIc. tuns, ami the ever Htylmli
0O--IH
scree of alfalfa land, north of towa
south Broadway.
one mile.
blacks, livery mi it u beauty. 11. Ilfeld
A Geod Thing,
1,100 i room frame residence, eouth Aroo,
10
acre tract of land on north Votuth
Lot Mil Ma feel.
& Co.
Oermaa syrup la th apeclal prescrip
street, beyond Indisn school.
Third
Ward.
Bessy ta Lass.
tion of Dr. A. Bosohea, a celebrated
I.IOO
boarding and rooming bones.
(Jood location j 1 rooms. A bargain! Bsve money to loan In sums to suit oa good
llrcent expci Irnenn snow that all Herman physician, and Is acknowledgsecurity
real
estate
at low rate ot Interest,
easy
payments.
classes of foods may be completely U- - ed to b on of th most fortunate dlsroom frame boos oa sooth Third
1,100
ror Rest.
geertcal by a propitiation called Kodol coverles in medicine.
Kaay payments;
per cent Interest.
40.00 It story brick; 7 rooms and bath; and
It quickly eurea
e rooms snd bath with all modern
a
frams, cook stove In each
,00convenience,
Oyspeptila Cure, whiih absolutely dl coughs, cold and all rung trouble of
on sooth Third street.
beuse, will rent together for one year
gests what jou eat. As It Is the only the severest nature, resoorlng aa It
Hood chance to sec ore s lovely home.
to reliable psrtyt close In.
frame bouae, with tatb, com
combination of all the natural digest does, the cause ot th affection and Boms very desirable lots oo south second st, 16.00
new ptsjtofllce, at s bargain.
pletrly furnished. Oood location.
amis ever devUed the demand for It leaving the part In a strong and heal76 Sroem adobe heoee oa sooth Second
78.00 liuetnees room on south Urst street,
haa become enormous. It haa never thy condition. It I not an experlmen.
street. Near shops.
opposite San rellpe hotel. New brick.
room trams boos. Oood location,
00
10.00 A ft room houae on west Railroad see.
failed to cure the very worst cases of lal medicine, but ha atood th test of
near ahops. A bargain easy psvmenls.
A
resuursnt
furnisbe ootnple. frsce reaIndigestion and It always gives Instant years, giving satlfaotlon In every
property oa Silver avenue.
sonable.
,00 Bnslneas
pay If percent on Interest.
40.00
house with bath; well ler.
relief. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli which It rapidly Increasing sale vry a.OOO- -AWillsplendid
brick.
nlsbrd; good location.
season confirms. Two million bottle
tan drug store.
,0OO An elegant brick residence,
room
brick house la Fourth ward.
syrup
central,
O
sold annually. Boeohee' Oertnaa
snd baths
ea.00 Large warehouse or storeroom fronting on First street, with railroad track
Ward.
Work for the Children,
waa Introduced la the United Stat la S.OOO Will bayearth
frontage.
four good
hnaeee
18(8,
vry
town
now
Is
in
sold
and
and
lot;
Urge
with
vacant
story brick residence, I rooms, bath,
rents for 4e pel
26.00
The Sunday school workers of New
t
month: good Investment; half cash.
cellar, barn and outhouses.
world. Three
Mexico will find much of Interest and village in th civilised
S.60O
modem adobe bosse la tb
room bouse Dear shops.
00
doae will relieve any ordinary oowg.
profit at the territorial Sunday school Price It cents. Get Green' Prise Al
convention, to be held tn Albuquerque, manac For sale by J. H. O'Reilly
IN
N. M., April
rive International Co.
Sunday school specialists will be pres
Stove repairs. Whitney Co.
ent, including Professor E. O. Excel!,
A Tonic.
great
singer; Marlon Lawrence,
the
To ton up the spring suit trade we
If you don't want to buy now come In and
International general secretary; Pro
look our bright new stock over anyway. We'll
make this proposition, good oaly March
fessor II. M. Hamlll, International Held 2nd
be glad to see you whether you buy or not.
and 4th. We will make every 12th
secretary, and his wlfo, who I a pri suit ordered free of charge, regardless ot
From the way our wagougaredeliverlugchalra,
tables, bedroom seta, d runners, carpets, eta., all
mary specialist, and Ilev. W. D. Bpll price of stilt Not a very disagreeable
around town you'll think that WK AKK BKLL-LNla
Slmou
tonic,
it?
Stern,
ltallroad
th
man, a noted Sunday school worker of
OUT KVKKY DAY.
Open eveulngs.
North Carolina. It Is confidently ex- Avenue Clothier.
pected that this will be the lamest
Special bargalna In ladles' skirt at
and best Sunday school convention Rosenwald Bros.
Second and Coal.
ever held In New Mexico. Full particulars may be had of II. E. Fox, Albuquerque, N. M.

A healthy baby is comfort
LsUrlsss Quickly Cured.
"In the winter of UW and ItSt L waa
; and that is enouprh for
able
taken down with
aver attack ot
wnat is called la grippe, aaya T. L.
Itewett, a iromlnent druggist of Win laby.
His business m life is
field. III. "The only medicine I used
waa two boWle
of diambertaUn's tO PrOW,
t linnba
HnilDtl Iti-.n I. M
ASIQC ITOm ICUtC UlSCaSes
snd stoptml the coughing like magle.
,
aiKj i neve iivyvr eoe nm irouuicu t
with grippe." Charoborlaln's dough nlS lOOd 13 ItlC CailSe 01 ITlOSt
Uemedy can always be depended upon
his troubles. But Scott's
to break up a severe cold and ward
"fr any threatened attack of pneu
cod-live- r
oil dcliy
monia. It it pleasant to take, loo, emulsion of
which makes It th mot desirable and
him
er
from
mo of th most popular
n us for these ltnen. For sals by
He isn't pick; only a little
an druggist.
T

"rsvsrars

The Blues

nllor-nutd-

Editor's Awful Plight.
F. M. Higglns, edltoi Senaca (III.)
News, was afflicted for years with
plies that no doctor or remedy helped
helped until he tried Bucklena Ar-

(Reports
henr a grmtly increased
death rate from throat and lung trou
blea, due to the prevalence of oroup
O
pneumonia and grippe. We advise tb
A Thousand Tongue
Could not express the rapture ot use at One Minute Cough Cure In all
Annie E. Springer, ot 1126 Howard of thews dtfflculttea. It Is be only
street, Philadelphia, Pa, when ah harmless remedy that give Immediate
found that Dr. King New Discovery results. Children like It. Berry Drug
had completely Co. and Oosmopotltao drug store.
for Consumption
cured her of a hacking cough that for
O
many years bad mad we a burden.
Indiana was not In the toulalana
All other remedies artf c Ktor could
give her no help, bat M says of this purchase, yet that atate Is making an
royal cure:
"It Boon removed the appropriation of a million dollar with
palu In my chest and I can now sleep which to place an exhibit at the St.
soundly, something I can scarcely re Loula fair. That la what a state can
member doing before. I reel Ilk
sounding its praises throughout the do which haa not only good resources
So will every one who but good management,
universe."
tries Dr. King's New Discovery for
O
any trouble of the throat, chest or
be run
A powerful engine cannot
lungs. Price, 60c. and 11.00. Trial with a weak boiler, and we
an't keep
bottles free at J. II. O'RIelly 4b Co.'s up the strain of an active life
with
drug store. Every bottl guaranteed. weak stomach;
neither cun we stop the
O
human machine to make repairs. If
Special sale at the Economist ot lac
the stomach cannot digest enough food
curtains, towels, bed spreads, linens.
to keep the body strong, such a prep
O- II. S. Knight has a lot of Bernalillo aratkm as Kodol Xypepela Cure
should be used. It digests What you
county bonda for salo,
eat and simply can't help but io you
Uru Co. and Oosmopoll
IWt fill to make vntir tax returns
aru tore
while the amuwior U at the office of F I
H. Kent. One week only, beginning
Centemerl gloves have the tit, color
March
and stitching Unit smart Ureiwurs want.
U. Ilfeld ti Co.
How to Curs ths Orl
Itomaln quietly at home and
PssumoBla C its Prevented.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di
Thla dtteaas always results from
rected and a quick recovery la sura to
any cold or an attack of ths grip and may
follow. That remedy counteract
of
tendency vt one grip to result la pneu- be prevented by the timely us
monia, which (a really the only serious Chamberlain's Uough Remedy. That
during
danger. Among the tana of thousands remedy waa extensively used
who have used It for the
not on the epidemics at la grippe of the past
case has ever bom reported that did few years, and not a single case has
not recover. For sal by an druggist. ever been reported that did not recover
or that resulted In pneumonia, which
shows It to be a certain preventive; of
Fn Opra Company.
that dangerous disease, cnamberlatn'
The coming engagement at tb
cough remedy ha gained a wurld-wt- d
house March 19, 10 and 21 of the reputation for Its cures of colds and
Andrew opera company I looked for- grip. For sale by all drugitlsts.
O
ward to with considerable Interest by
Andrew Carnegie celebrated his re
,
our local
as they have
by the mag
from
business
always been favorite here, gnd the tirement
fact that they are giving better per nificent gift of 14,000,000 aa a perm a
formances and have a larger and nent endowment fund for superanustronger company than ever before, ated god disabled employes ot the
ought to Insure an Immense business Carnegie company, It I the largeat
during their engagement in thla city. of the benefactions created by Mr,
The night reserved for holders of Carnegie, and haa nothing like It In
all the world. This Is the same man
opening night ticket I March 13.
who because he wanted to have hi
O
Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of own wgy was at one time denounced
DeWltt's Witch Hsst Halve are worth- as an oppressor of !)r,
less. The original quickly curs piles,
sores and all skin diseases. Berry
BABY'S BUSINESS
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug ator.
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Has won turret far bevond the effect
of advertising only.
Appointed-Territo- rial
ne nna hoiti it hat won and retains Indian School Teacher
i
Upon the hearts of the people oouhl
Funds.
never hav been gained by even the
most lavixh expenditure of money.
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and to poet
notice upon eoch land
conspicuously, warning against tree- passing thereon.
Any person permitting flocks, herds To a sick man. tle'a hobbled, hamper,
kv his sickness. Every
or orovee oi animais to trespass upon ed,
Little while he has to lay off for a day.
LUj fa Ue Laa4 Caa lew Have auch lands or waters of others, not
ne can't gel
tho owner of such animals, shall be
Bill
Beaatlfal gfcfm.
ahead. Every,
body passes him
guilty of trespass, and upon complaint
in the struggle
A IMA! box
and conviction before any Justice of
for success,
If
Erery My who sends hernemearMt edfmaa the peace shall be fined In a sum not
sickness orlgt.
Will rmHve by mall fro a trial paeliace of a
$100,
to
exceed
Imprisonment
or
nates
not
in
dte
eslebratee beauty's maealea fur beautifying the
eased condition
eompleilon. It la sot a faee pewter, eraam, to exceed thirty days, or both such fine
of the stomach
With Few Exceptions, Same as enaaetle or bloarh, eon tain do ell, irwaaa. eaate and Imprisonment, In the discretion of
or ebemlrala aa Is absolutely the only suets
(and moat sick
nil bsaaty maki known.
the court trying the case; and each
eiese does) there'!
Printed in The Citizen.
Fannta B, Ramon, ess Lnhartna Ave New. day that such animals may
a
cure for it. Dr.
go
be
or
atott, gyM alttwf of IbefaaKHis Keatuoky Beauty
Pierce't Golden
Heloa Rahrton, who aha tues them beaatfler. upon such lands or waters without
Medical Disco
says: - When I hirn nln Mm. lllbauH'sraan. the permission of
the owner or legal
err is not a cure-al- l,
Hinkle Water Rights Bill Passed the saeslOB baauUBora I al4 But think H possible to claimant, or the agent
of either of
but a tnedi.
them, shall be considered a separate
cine specially de
House After Lively Debate.
signed to cure
and distinct offense, and be subject to
disesses of the
like penaltiea.
stomach and or
COUNTY CADETS APPOINTED.
frans of digestion
Nobbed the Orave.
and nutrition. It
A startllne Incident. o which Mr.
cures many forme
John Oliver of Philadelphia waa the
of disease, because)
COUNCIL.
suDject, is narrated by him aa fol
msny forma of
lows: "I waa In a most dreadful con
disease originate
In the council yesterday the appro
My
dition.
skin was almost yellow.
in a diseased conpriation bill was the special order of
eyes sun Ken, tongue coated, pain condition of the atom.
the day, but lime sufficient was taken
tinually In back and sldoa, no appe ech and digestive and nutritive system.
to pass appropriate resolutions upon
tite gradually growing weaker day
t write to tell vnai of the mat tnS. t oy day. Three physicians had given received
from the nae of Dr. Pierre's Oolites
the death of ex President Harrison,
me up. Fortunately, a friend advised Medical Illacoeery.s wrltre Mr.
O. B. Dint
reciting his friendliness to home rule
Of nrroeiile. Putnam County. West Vs.
an
trying Electric Bitters, and to my eared
eery had caae of ladtmllaa
for New Mexico, hie establishment of
great Joy and surprise, the first bottle associatedml of
with torS.I liver,
fiefbra I bene
made a decided Improvement.
the e of 'Oolden Medical Matoveiy ' I Cad
I conthe court of private land claims, etc.,
appetite; cnalit not aleep or woeb W ear
tinued their use for three weeks, and Be
and directing that a memorial service
The little that I ale did aot agrae ariii
am now a well man. I know they little.
ne
bowels cnaatlnaied. and life waa a mleer
capltot
on Sunday, at
PAHNI8 H. KALKTnW,
be held at the
saved my life, and robbed the grave to me. I wrote to lr.
living the ayma.
(Showing
Improtoavwt)
bar
wonderful
tome,
and
a.ke.1 for advtr. You advised aae
nr anotner victim." No one should
which two members of each house are
to
the
try
'OoMta
ao I be.
Mnllral
my
my
waa
In
ttrer
a
fare
akla.
horrible
enndltton
try
fall to
them. Only 60c, guaranto make memorial addressee.
There literally aoveree with red pnta.plaiplea,
the see of It,
slier taking font bottles
teed, at J. H. u nielly it Co.'e drug fin ao well that and
I went to work, hat anoa go
was not much debate over the appror
moth patches and freckles. And
worse, ao I
the ase of It, and need
atore.
M aliout elf ain
the weather shanted eczema, chap and salt
ht week. kiier. wken I waa pee.
priation bill, and with a few excepO
rheum added to aiymlaery. I aullered a thousand
aisnently cured. I tok In all about twelve
tions Item after Item was paased as deaths, and when 1 sent for a trial of Mme.
Needles, oil and supplies for sewing rustles of the
and some of Dr.
plestsnt Pellets la eoaoecttoa vratk
printed In The Cltlien yesterday after- Hlbaull's beautlAera Juat a I had done before machines csn be purchaved at 119 Weal Pierre',
a ' Discovery.'
again
time
and
with
advertised
other
avenue,
remedlaa,
Uold
Bewlng machines rentnoon, although each was carefully con- I did aot eipeet any reantta,
InvMrloe my surprise ed.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta keen tlsa
The Singer Manufacturing Comsidered. Mr. Hughes explained the In wbra Ihooeit day all redness and soreness wro pany.
bowels in healthy action.
aooe.
the
my
At
end
of
awnek
begsato
.kin
crease of the appropriation for the clear, the freekloa and moth patohea
disappeared
Fvir the weakness and prostration
university of Albuquerque. A motion and the enema aad aart rheum were sompletely
In precinct No. 4 In Ranchos de Alcured. I ImproTed so wonderfully that any following grippe there la nothing so
by Mr. Fielder excepting the Agricul
friends did Dot reeoralre me. so aulcklv bad the prompt and effective as One Minute buquerque, $225.
tural college from the provision that change taken place. My akla Is now perfeetly Cough Cure. This preparation
Jose L. Perea and wife to Jacob
Is highsecretaries and treasurers of certain lovely, sad there b) Dot s Msmlth or wrinkle ly endorsed aa an unfailing remedy
for Yrlsarrl, 125 varas of land ln the town
anywhere.
territorial Institutions are to serve IbopaaH ladles win at least try these rnaryst-su- s all throat and lung troubles and It if Bernalillo, $1,000.
beaut Hera."
early use prevents consumption.
gratis caused tome debate and was
It
Jacobl Yrlsarrl and wife to Miguel
r--t
SrlarrmtwrlUrmaaoitlalelt
Tti.tr l waa made to cure quickly. Berry
defeated. The salary of tho superin SMml But
Is karmtaas, a natural beauty maker and
C. de Baca, 125 varas or land In the
Drug
Co.
Coemopolltan
drug
store.
and
will
waa
public
of
psrmaneatly
Instruction
tendent
left
femora sll tan, freakkna, snoth
town of Bernalillo, $1,000.
O
as at present, at $2,500. the printed Kkha,BlmHea,Maifcbeads.aeah worms, sun.
Cornelia J. Maxwell and husband to
all akla kw
REAL
ESTATE
TRANSFERS.
bill only giving him $2,000, but hie perfeettoos do matter what they may be.
F.H.Kent, lots 19, 20, 21 and 8 In block
Write y
without fall and the free treet. Big Llat of
allowance for his annual report, BMOiwIU
Transfers Since the Last 47, map of the town of Albuquerque,
be Bulled prepaid
fun directions
blanks, postage etc., was reduced and H particulars absolutelywith
Report.
free. Address.
$6,000.
.
RIBAULT,
from $1,000 to $200. A motion by Mr. "
rat llsa BulMIng, Ud, Emma C. Sleystcr and husband to W. S. Strlckler and wife to F. H.
Hughea to raise the salary of the
f
W. J. Johnson, trustee, lot and 8 feet Kent,
Interest In lots 19, 20,
clerk of the supreme court from $D00
the rules to take up bouse bill No. 52, off of west side of lot t In block 31 In 21. 22, 23 and 24 In block 1. map of
to $1,000 failed. A motion by Mr. Eas-leproviding for
establishment of a original town site of Albuquerque, tho town of Albuquerque, $500.
to reduce the appropriation for the blind asylum the
O
Springer,
at
Colfax $2,157.
salary to be paid the judgea of the county. The
far Over rifty tears.
Candclarla O. Armljo to Cristobal
were suspended.
rules
Wkll-Trikterritorial auprem court by the terri- 17 to 6, and the bill passed, 19 to 1.
n
Olk anii
RmrtDY.
Armijo, lot and small house In old Altory from $1,600 to $1,000 failed, aa
lire. Wlnslow's (toothing Bynip baa
buquerque, on south side of the pub- been
A message from the council
an
over
years
fifty
uaed
for
by mil
did a motion by Mr. Fielder to cut
nounced that It bad paased resolutions lic plaxa, $115.
tlone of mothers for their ok II rem
the appropriation for the contingency of regret upon the
Francisco Perea to Cristobal Arml while teething, with oarfeot Slum as.
death of ex Presiexpenses of the governor from $3,000
soothes the child, eoftene the guma,
dent Benjamin Harrison. Council joint jo, a piece of land east of tho old town Ittiiaye
to $1,000. Mr. Spless moved that the
an pali., cures wind eoiie. and
resolution
No. 10 was thereupon of Albuquerque, $40.
la
the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
translation of the aesslon laws and passed
Naranto
et
al.
Francisco
to
Juan la pleaaant to the lasts. Cold by arwAT- under suspension of the ruloa.
Journal be made under the direction
In every rart of the vrorUL
Upon motion of Mr. Sanchei of Naranso, a piece of land and house In flat
of the clerk of the supreme court.
ceuta a bottle. Ita value
Mora the rulee were suspended to take precinct No. t, now precinct No. 18, Twenty-fiv- e
Pending this motion the council adla
Incalculable
Be euro aa. tvsk lor
up house bill No. 47, an act relative Canyon Jenet, $50.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup aad
journed until afternoon.
Fernando Montoya to Ramon Gar take no other klnel.
peddling of meats. Speaker
to
the
C. It. 6. appropriation bill,
waa
Read at thla point called Mr. Batcman cia, a piece of land and house In
passed In the afternoon.
The newest ami most up to date line
to the chair. A majority and a mi- Canyon de Jones, $250.
T. A. Finical to J. A. Henry, one-- of neckwear lu the city at Mendell &
nority report were presented from the
HOUSE.
committee on finance. The majority bait Interest In lot 10 In block 3 In Urunsfeld's.
Tho house dispensed with the read report In favor of the passage of the Raca addlUon, $76.
Remember Futrelle At Co. can sell
ing of the minutes yesterday forenoon w.il as amended by the council paased,
Maurice Collumblne to Dolores
u all kinds of household goods at
to gain time. The committee on public 15 to 5, the motion of Speaker Read
a piece of land In the place popular prices, cither cash or time.
$5.00 a month for steel ranges. Every
Institutions reported an amended sub to adopt the minority report, which commonly called La Ladera, $21.
one guaranteed, at Futrelle'a furni,
stitute for council substitute for house advised the tabling of the council
Maurice Collumblne to Pedro
ture store.
bill No. 6, the deaf and dumb asylum amendments, having failed.
a piece of land In the La LaCornlee work sad tanks at Whltswy Ca
bill Introduced by Speaker Read. It
tere, $39.
recommended amendmenta
In place
George Lobata and wife to Polleu-piCADETS APPOINTED.
To save money on muslin underwear
of certain council amendments, pro
Armljo, a piece of land situated attend the big sale this week at fie
Councilman Thomas Hughea haa apEconomist.
viding that the board of trustees of pointed as cadet to the New Mexico within the Atrlsco grant, $50.
the deaf and dumb asylum at Santa Military Institute at Roswell, LawAntonio J. Chaves to Maurice A.
Attend special sale of silk and
Fe be given power to employ a super- rence B. Smith of Gallup, son of W. Lucero, a lot of land situated In pre cloth dress skirts, walking skirts,
intendent and teacher, to provide the A. Smith, sheriff of that county, and cinct No. 26, 90x25 feet, $300.
waists, at the Economist.
necessary additional buildings, and grandson of Mrs. O. A. 8mith of Santa
Thomas Fitzgerald et al. to John
Brunswick clgsre Havana filled.
make repairs; that the trustees are Fe, where the young man Is remem- Flangan, east half of the southwest
Special sale of petticoats and wrap
each to receive $200 per annum; that bered as an especially bright and en- quarter of the southeast quarter of
f
price at the Econo-mlH- t.
the school be permitted to receive In- ergetic boy. As alternate, Mr. Hughes section 22, township 10 north, range 3 pers ut
dians and pupils at a rate of tuition appointed Walter Weinman, a son of east; also all the northwest quarter
lf
fixed by them; and that the superinWliiter goods at
their ac
a prosperous dry goods merchant at of suction 22, with certain exceptions,
tual value at RoawnwaVl Bros.
tendent of the penitentiary be direct Albuquerque. Councilman O. W. Har- fl.
ed to furnish labor and material for rison has appointed Tbonias
Feliclano Montoya
to Esqulpula
See our new Una of sofa, pillow topa.
the erection of necessary new build
Raca et al., a piece of land in' the Albert Faber, tOi West Railroad
son of Judge J. W.
ings and repairs to buildings. Upon
as cadet, and Charles Kunti town of Pena Blanca, $600.
avenue.
a motion to make the bill a special or of Albuquerque as alternate. Young
Francisco Garcia to Eulogla Torres,
II. H. Knight will transact bualneas
der for the afternoon, and an amend- Crumpacker la already attending the a piece of land In Grlegos, 61x112
for you for a small commission.
ment to have the amendments printed. military school.
$50.
Speaker Read called Mr. Qutlcrrei to
M. Trinidad Gutlerrei to Eulogla
The latest faces of type for letter
PRIVATE WATER RIGHTS.
tho chair, and made a vigorous and
Torres, a house and lot In the town heads, circulars, envelopes and the like
Council bill No. CO, by Mr. Hinkle, of Los Grlegos, $18.
convincing argument for not delaying
at The Citlsen office. Get your Job
action on the bill. The bill waa laid "to prevent droves, herds or flocks of
Joso Leandro Garcia and wlfu to printing dons at thla office.
on the table, aa both the motion and animals from trespassing upon pri- M. Formlna Garcia y Romero, two
vate lands and water," cauded an ex- pieces of land in tho town of Los
the amendment were lost.
House bill No. 207, by Mr. Abbott, citing debate when called up In the Grlegos, $C2.
relating to evidence, being the special bouse late Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
J. A. Henry to Ella C. Conroy, lot
order, it was taken up and passed with Outlerres of Bernalillo led the oppo- 1 In block 33 In Huntng's
Highland
a slight amendment. The bill amends sition, and made a persistent fight on addition; lots 21 and 22 In block K
it, but the house, by a slight majority, in A. ft P. addition; lot 6 and south
section 3016 of the compiled laws.
Mr. Dalles and Mr. Outlerres, In ex was against him, and the measure
half of lot 6 In block B In Simpson's
plaining their vote on the bill, read passed. 13 to 9. It provides that It second addition, $1.
telegrams from merchants of Albu- shall be unlawful for any person, corJesus Apodaca and wife to Francisquerque and Las Vegas, and sev poration, etc., or their agents having co Baca y Ortix, lot 12 In block 11 In
eral stock growers, protesting against charge of any drove of cattle, horses, Jesus Apodaca addition, $160.
the pasage of the bill, Mr. Qutlerrei, sheep, goats or other animals to go
Mary Rehder and husband to CarMr. Sanches of Mora and Mr. Sanchei upon the lands of others for the "pur- rie A. Moore, north
i feet of lot 4 In
of Valencia spoke eloquently In favor pose of grazing or watering upon any block 37. original
town of Albuof the passage of the bill. Mr. Valdes, waters upon such lands," without the querque, $1.
Mr. Slaughter and Speaker Read spoke permission of the owner or
legal
Carrie A. Moore and husband to
against the bill. The bill passed, IS to claimant, or his or their agent. The Mary Render, north 29 feet of lots 1, 2
5.
provisions of this act shall apply not and 3 In block 37, In original town of
The bill which was Introduced by only to titled lands In this territory, Albuquerque, $1.
Mr. Hinkle Is a very stringent one, hut to any lands upon which any per
Iouis Griego and wife to A. M. Gen
and provides for the licensing of ped son may have a valid existing filing tile, a piece of land In the precinct of
dlers of meat, the license to be $250 under the laws of the United States, Duranes. 250x2,500 feet, ll'S.
per annum, and prohibits railroads or any lands which may be leased by
Maria J. Sayres and husband to O.
and other carriers from shipping hides any person from the territory of New N. Marron, lots 1, 2, S, 4. 6 and 6 In
out of the territory before they are Mexico.
block 63 In original town site of AlThere is Something to See
Inspected.
Considerable feeling waa
Any person or corporation who may buquerque, $1,000.
ALOMO TBI
over
aroused
the bill, and vigorous claim the benefits of the protection of
Charles E. Garrison and wife to H.
speeches were made on both aldea of this act shall carefully and consptcu
H. Tllton, south 94 2 8 feet of lots 13,
the question, but It seems that the ously mark the lino or linea of bis or 14 and 15 In block 27 In New Mexico
stock Interests of the territory de- Its lands, so that such mark may be Town company's addition, $500.
easily seen by persons handling such
manded tho passage of the bill.
Juan C. Lucero y Valencia to CarA motion by Mr. Barnes to suspend droves, flocks or herds of animals, los Grlegoa, a piece of land and house
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known to be
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laxative,
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effectually,
nis"'.lltij colita, l.i ail.ii'li a find fevers
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.n:iMiii(f one
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In tint process of
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FIG SYI.UP CO.

rilAtiCtSCO, CAL.

SA

LotJisrtLf.tt. r.r.
For.Vobvntl
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xt.
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bottle.
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T.rraeol

babewelptloa.
Dully, ry mall, on yesr
96 00
Psllv, I'V mall, all months
00
Dally, by mall, three montka
Ito
Dully, I y wall, on month
no
carrier, one month
76
fall,
....... 1 00
wwaiy.tiy mall. per rear...
T
Pstl.V ClTllBS) will he rirlleereit In
the city M the low rate nt 10 cent pn week, nr
Of 7S cents per month, when pair) monthly.
Three rstr. ue less than thoae of any other
dally psiier In the territory.
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The Appropriation
Passed Council.

An Kxcollvnl

lilt's a sacif

LEC1SLATURE

BUSINESS

Rcce

a

sent etnaf.
Capper, tia aad gaiiaalaid Iran work.
sThlusay Co,
Look into ITMarwort'e saerket en
aorta Third ntre
:'e fc
TV

freata meow In

nun.

A

CL

Atchison, Toppka
ootira wear

A

fleweiAa-

California

1

Ki..
fcs .

irrra

w.

Departs

7:0pm

10:1)0 pm

4:10 am
fl:flO am
7:10 pm
1 1 14 R pm
10:16 pm

w. PATr. Joint

Aral

$25

r

fete

pairs far Bay

savjrwaaa

xfroa.

From AlhiKiuerquo, Tuesdays
to April 30.
Through tourist Hleeer to San
Fmneiwo mill Los Angeles
wllhout cliuiitjc; also chair curs
California offer the hoincseek
e r productive IuikIh, perfect
climate, kxm1 mnrkeU.

SANTA FB ROUTE
Alchlaoa, Topaka A

ante Fa Railway.

Albuquerque, N. At.
AMI MINNEAPOLIS VIA
THK WAHAAU.
Thronirh tlrat.ilaaa lieulne car Irayr Kan.
laaCily M 'J p m. and arnvea fSl. Caul Uioft
p. m. ana mmnrapo i n:in p. in. nrit ay.
Moat rointnrlntile rnlita In lh nnrih.
The WabiiHh la alao the moat direct and only
inronvn rar urr in mr run wnuuul cuange ai
elttierSt. LoiUa or I'hicairn
Apply to rmrerit ti, krt aernt orar'teto
I i lit hem k. irn. Ant, t'm Ilci.l .. Urn.
rh
ver, CuIuh alio will rearrve brrtlia in alrcping
TO ST. PA I

I- -

f

can.

Ileher Opera House
Three nlyhtn and
nesday mutlnev

imncinf

March 19th

Tuesday,

(Monday, March 18, for
holdera of (ipenini; nlifht

tickets.)

THE ANDREWS OPERA CO,
Excellent raid of principals. Full chorus and
operttllo orchestra.

Tuesday, "MARTHA."
Wednesday,
Thursday,

MIKADO."

IL TR0VAT0RE.'

Wednesday Matinee, "B0t1EM
IAN OIRL."
Six ticket oommututkm books
Four ticket commutation books
Kenulur tickets, lower floor and
Brat two tows balcony
Bulance bulcony
Gallery

...

$3.00
$1.00
IS
50

SulMcrlptinn sale, Friday, 0 a. in.
Uctfular sale, Saturday, Vim,

Seats at Matson's Book Store
Seuil-Aunu-

Coiifreiii'e Moruinu fharrli
Suit Lake lily I leh.
of sale, Max oh 31 10 April 1st;

Pates
return limit, sixty days; rate, one fare

for round trip; continuous passage In
each direction. T- W. PATE, Agent.
-

O
net Pino for that cough. Matthew's
drug store.
O
At the Economist,
New Neckwear,
New foulards,
New wash goods,
Now dress goods.

rMttw

I. lsa4tDlAr.

noniaox

BA&yrrT.

Rallen

Went

AWwniTin.

TOTI &
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GnOCEHIEQ and LIQUOHS
'

C

t1
I
I

PROF. OEO. A. GARLOW

tear

see

Proh u4

Laapoftcdl

That Is Iroahkrd with
the loss of the H AIM,
or a. LAP blaKAHK
of BBy klad. I will
scad oae of my Oaes-tto- a
Dlanka aail Bull
particulars as te my
arccKaaruL MKT HOD af traatlaB all
H Al a AND aCALP TBODBLKa.
1
.
W rll- - Uuia. 1.
raws srscrsnj.
'

.

TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY;
IuUas GvtMfis
SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO lIMt.
New Telephone .47. 118. Sll aod 117 NOBTtf THIRD ST
FHIUE DXLIVKRY

avinv

TO

MAN or
WOMAN

Wines, Liquors

mOPBSSlO-A- L

We offer the beet goode In the markel at prieea that
defy eompetltlea. mil line of Claret, Angellen,BtaUBC,
Port and Uuaeatel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Bean
brands ot WhUkles, Ineladlag ML Vernon and Idgveot
in bulk or bottlee. We earry a full Una et Cigars and
Imported Cordials, eiassware aad Bar Bnppliea. Special
wholesale prieea.

one-hal-

CAAM.

PMIMIl,

B..

.w.Aagwe,
A
eeposrte llfald
res.
"LOC'
'
(MHraboorai
a a. m. aa ISiSO a.aa.f 1 iBfl
D- - m.
Arrtomauc telephone Mo.
P.
tee S onnlntfaent mada b msll.

'',0

IMCTOaU.
DM.

Boom

J.

K. HROWaoll,:
MasaaaawtlUet.
Block Automatic 'phone

If. Oram

TB

LAWT

nnsiAno a. rodbtt,
,
AlboorMeqna, N.
Prompt
k M.
attention elveatn sll baal.
oess rertstnlna to tbs procsaslon. Will prae.
bee in sll conrts of ihs iarrtiury aad before the
umini nwremnr imca.
Attorn ey-a- t-

rn

n

timers

throuah
my absence, will be foond la the offtce aad
reprrsents me. Hueinses will rvceivs prompt
and elhclenl stlenUoo

I.
A TTOH
a a

BS.

.

la

many respects Scrofula and Consumption are alike ; they develop from the same gen.
mm
rsi cauaca. dow are nereaiiary ana aepenaeut upon an impure and im
MM K ZWM M
"V
Mm Maarav
wawaw Wm
povished blood suoolv. In consumntion the diaeaae faatcna itarlf unnn
the lungs ; In Scrofula the glands of the neck and throat swell and suppurate, causing ugly running sores)
an uiuaiucu ana weaa ; were is an a i root i continual atscnarge from tne tare, the Umbo swell,
f"
bonce ache, and white swelling is frequently a result, causing the diseased bones to work out through
Li7u ??duf,.n Indescribable puin and suffering. Cutting away a sore or diseased gland does no
auw , u,, wuw .a iwiaoDca. i ne oiq scrofulous taint wuicn Has ptobably come down through several
generations has polluted every drop of blood.
Scrofula requires vigorous, persistent treatment. The blood must be brought back to a healthy
condition before the terrible disease can be stopped in its work of destruction. Mercury, potash and
oUierfnuwnous miamla usually given in auch cases do more barm than good ; they ruin the digestion
,m m ww
"
lonmimn man oeiore.
7
B. S. B. Is the only mediane that caa reach
d
blood troubles like Scrofula.
goes down to the eery roots of
the disease and forces every vestige of poieos oat of the blood. 8. 8. 8. is the only purelyItvegetable blood purifier known.
The rootj and herbs from which it is mads contain wonderful blood purifying propertiea, which no iioinon, however powerful, can
aungrrsiat. b. b. S. stimulates and purifies the blood, increases the
gSBi jm
m
arje" xpgaaaaa abb. arjf a m asaa araa.
PPe,', ,in ne digestion and restores health and strength to the
KL
mmM MmMJnC.i
enfeebled body. If you have reason to
you have Scrofula, or
your child has bahsrited any blood taint, dont wait for It to develop, but begin at once the lueof!!. 6. tbiuk
S. It is a fine tonic aud tiie
nest blood punner and blood Dundee known, ee it contains no poisonous minerals. & S. S. is
a remedy for

vU

n

S

I

Wheam y daughter waa aa Infant she had a srara caa of lualala, for which an was nader the coa-- f
nhv.ii-tan. .
foe mora than two vaara. arte waa woraa al tka end uf iht tit
Bealnioat draliel of btr III. A lew bottle. of Swift's gpfctAe cwred ker eoannlctely. a. il seemed la
ao direct lot lie i auMut rkelroBbla.
do not t!iew II baa a a enaal for stubborn caeeeof Mi! uiaeees
blood reaudiea.
thick a.e bvyuad the power of other
a. 1. baooaa, Minllcello, Ca.
Our medical department is lu charge of esperienced physicians who have made
Icrofula and other blood diseases a life study. Write them about your case, or any one
fou are interested in. Vour letter will receive prompt and careful attention. We make
so charge whatever for Qua.
Address, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. OA.
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ssania.
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o, ljus.

a

NAtlT ABd
CkloAge

riaiOAl,

Baji,

avmAm w. cLnxioT.

a. w. Donnoii,
ATTOANKT-AT-LAW-

.

OfBee ever

IN AMCMIL'A.

VISIT

&

LAM)

or

LEAD AND ZINC.
Vul your

Oi

frhmiiH in tlmtilit Ftnt- - una
JJuiu!eUl, sutlllva
our IllUsU-Hlu"The TsssMlte Oisrkl."
'F estn.rs and Fins as the frlics."
"Frull Faraiins ales Uia FrUcs."
' IK. mark llnurl "
'Ihar is Sceiothina la Iss Altna the 1
I
Frltcs lias."
The mi at

fur
UlMtriliuteil
tWt an anurous to Ki.im No. tin! Cenwill
tury liiiilillug, tit. Lmiui, aud
ruall ouples-

'

Meet ifcoaooalcafl

Umt, tmmt
Km heatj,Ita

PenHseeaeel

Gross, 6fack t'ef f & Co

CIDDIO

Incorporated.

have opened a new ladles'
and genta' tailoring;
on south First sL

iw rni.

eatab-lUhme- nt

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

DRESSHAKINQ
Also cleaning

and pressing.

Flint elans work at reasonable prirm Call and try aa.
107

Pint St., Albuquerque

North

TtC D!ly

ClalZCQ

Contains all the latest and
lient news and reaches all
poluta west and south of
this eity from six to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other dally paper.
Aa an Advertising riedlum
It hen no eqnal, having the
largeat elrculattun of any
paper In the southwest.
Kutee are reasonable and
results are certain.

THE

JOB

ploy

I

firel-cla-

111111111

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

HOUSES

72

THE BINDERY DEPARTMT
In aim equipped for
work. We make a
specialty of blank books,
ledgers anil special ruling.
We also bind magaxinee
and letter pocketbooka, eto

The Dally Cinzcn 1

W.L.TBIMBLE&CU,

Sl'ilEul

THliiD

M

AllnAdnsWl

MARKET.
Tlirrm

AU kinds of Fresh And Salt Dvery,
-- m
MeAtf.

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIO TEMPLE.

THE ICEBERG,
Will handle the Klnest Line of Liquors snd
Cigars. AU Patrons and Friends Cordially Invited to Visit tha Iceberg.
!0e-ll- l
South Second Street,

iteeeAenee
Varied

Experience.

THB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

West

Railroad-Avnnu-

MATTHEW'S!

Ws handle everything

In oar line.

Avenue and

Ill

Booth

Agent,!

They will he prepared by
graduate and experienced
druggists ouly.
Patents,
Toilet Articles, etc,, etc.

Ff. M,

lieer Hall!

Kg

PIONEEli MKEIiY!
PIBST STSSST.I
BALLUJB BltUB., PuOFUitTOiUI

Cakes

Wedding

DI5PENSIN0.

HHMMHHHIIHHIIIle

Albnqaerqoe,

SCILNKIDKB ALU. Props
Beer on dranghti tlie Sost Natlvt
s
Win and the very beat of
Lienors, ff Ivs as s call
0 tll.SOAD Avbbcs. Alrpocbsoob

Try oi for your

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

rirst 81,

Atiantio
Cool

CAREFUL

Qesn,

8peelal DtHtrlbators Taylor A WlU'aBvs,
LoulevlUe, Kentucky.

PURE DRUO
PHARMACY,
Ballread
Crar
Sstsad llnel

n,

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors sod

SOT

a

Specialty!

Ws Deslrs

Pstuag,

and ws

wusnntsi

Pint-Clas- s

Baking.

g. Kliat

at,

PARKER

Fire....

Insiiranco.

215 South Second Si.
ALBI'Ql'KgQUK. N. U.

Fire. Insurance

berittrf IiUal lofldli
OSSea as)

4.

a stoMeMsty

fuaailkse Yeeal

Proprietor.

Patrons aul fr!snrta are cordially
invited to visit HTbe Elk."

SOS

Cos,

A. E. WALKEB,

THE ELK
I S one ot the nloest resorts In the
A elty and
supplied with the
Den and iinetit liquor.

Long and

Cttw.

L. TMMBLI

B.J.

STEVE BALLING. Proprietor.

CHIU'S BE;:ch,

Fssd and

, rt--

Prep,

KLEINWORT,

Bala,

AsVtraei

THIRD STREET.

EilL

inl Multt himftitsriil isstmn

Bt TmraeiiU la tk

-J-

flrst-cIs-

ATS

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

'e

prlutere. Our nrese work
cannot be excelled, an we
use the very best ot inks.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

MM

I

DEPARTnENT

la well equipped for any
and all clawswi of job work,
having all the latest and
beet faeee of type, and em-

EUREKA SPRINGS
to tub

I

ILU ACS PilHT

lob.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

The most ftivtilt.fit all ytsir 'round
ruaurt fur poil lu this asi'tnni

V

sine, Albaaaaroa. N.M

TARTAQLIA

Butbesat

OAK AMD KAILROAD

LINE

I

DlMlllr.iV

HISTAU HA NT MKHVICK

Tn

SHERIK--

First St, end LeAd Ave.. Albuquerque.

rooww
and A If.
bnlldlne, Alboqoarqna, H, at.

Texas and Old Mexico
CAt--

Panel

BuUdlna'

Alwayila Boek
ATTORN

fAi;i

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

I

Lvniber

H.rk bnlldloa.

a. w. d.

.

o

jr.

a TTOB N
W. fMBee, roosa ff ,
(V T. Arajllobnlldlng.
W W BxMe la all
the enarta of lb taerltory.
joHaeroM

;

Only first claw hotel In the elty.
Hsadqnarters for f)otamereUl tnesi.
Conveniently located, Elee.rle llghu and eall bells. KxeeUeat table,
(rood large eample roomj with fir free.

9 street N. WH
rsnBtoee, laade, patents, copyrlghta, cavlats, lattars pataot, trade
marks, claims.
NKY.AT-LAW-

wssnington, u.

riHMT CLASS) LINK TO

UNKXCKLLKU

ABMricaa Plan,
IHi

'

ATBSt

if

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.

ii7 tmid svenuei en Usoca also
Cromwell block. K. L. Mrdler, In

Tan Bboht and
Only Soimio Rout to run

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

THE PALACE HOTEL.

Law,

va-ra-

ThBnaMina
DlaoaaoWAof

100 SOUTH FIRST BTn ALBUQUEBQUE, X. M.

w. h. CHiLuana,

Crum-packe-

ln77

BACHECHI AND GI0r.1l,

lTLOKJ',,T-A'r-l'AW-

ens-ha-

CSV?? 19)17))

and

trtcuifiT

I

deep-seate-

To tall turn la fur 15.
Numerous profitable business openings In California. Buy a homeseskers'
ticket via Santa Fe route and Investigate conditions there. Only 125, Albuquerque to California; TuesJay, to
April 0. Inquire at depot.

A.

FLOUR. PBBO. PRO VHIORt.

-

jOCuiay stc fed,

Wed-

com- -

10

llarerh Rnttlinrr WnrVt

whoo-ere-

Crum-packe-

T. W. PATE, Agent.

josiph

Dioca.

are the only bottlers of the gen- line Covots) Cannst Snrlnera Miei.
eral Water, 213 S. Firit Street.
new 'pnone 345.

MSSeSM.

SAMPLE AND CLUB KUUJ.
Finest M&U63, Brandl:i; Ulna, Els.,

The Brunswick eismr took Arat

The)

raAlTK WrtfUsi
A. A. BAJrT

tub ST-- EIIjIvEO

at the Parle sapoeltioTa.
H. . Kniwht ku smrsl
oollam to loan nt ( Per east ea Im
proved real estate. Room IL Orant

Mark-bead-

o

California- -

n,

U.
V'sVOITFlrTOf

M

Barvnt

Mirlsal.
ad Profitt

oata-ha-

UnOIII,.,.,rrMfn4
fsM rrfeiMlawl

lillbtsTlstnl OaHnl....lMrtsMeM JOKEVk
Pmld-n-

No tuAMreukaria riaass aallna aa and.
oritur la KMUiaw's Jsrawy BaUk.
Nothlsur raasfsJ tm .has ananan aaJsL
Jf
Jl winter roode at
fariaa. Raw

i

M.

urriUJUf AID DIUTOB",

sbo asses. Walt

Klertn wort's la tne psaoa te get
aloe Crwan ntaeJL All Mnde eat
awaata.

Plawklae la all IisSmuS

t Eaxta t
f pksAHaurs Sallwtf
for

DftTMsritorr

slLBUQUXSQDI, H.

h acea. Mattasrera amc wore,

Guar-llola-

to

ak

Sag

-

One Heitora anl arimxra. Ti aab "
tee
ssua.
roosne ear rean.
nno for ocnsgtkt and eatika, Ooaal far

cit::itcst2

0. 8.

y,'

d

Arrive
eiBApm
o. Mri
AC'al
0:'it pm
o.
Limited... 4 :U0 am
(ART
OOIll
Atlanllc Ft.... . 8:011 am
Eo. 0 OiUatfo Kx.... . 0:4. pm
I til... .11:06 pm
union m ctw
No I -s- tealer. Kl....
pkom
cal
. 7:10 am
No.
Ki
No.

t
tne est.

First
National
Bank,

Ple-rj-

y

Santa Fe.

M

Brunarwlek

one-hal-

ill

LOCALS.

Alboqaemae,

N H.

THE RICO CAFE....
I

w

Ill

en Dtosdale, Pro).
South First St.

J

The beit eorf t etiil reataorant la
town.
We a'm lo equal "Home''
rooking.
Elegant lervlee, gentlemanly waiters, an I eleanllneae our
watchword. Our Sunday
dinu tn a marvel, (five ne a eall,
rlsal Ttckaes al Bilatud Rssaa.1

mm

Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests whAt you eat.
artificially digests tha food and AldA
It
Nature

in alreugthenlnif and nooa
structlng the exhausters digestive e
gans. It Ib the latest discovered dl,rs
ant and tonic, ho other preparaUost
can apprrh It In errlclency. Il lar
stantly relieves and peruianrntly caret
Iiyspepela, Indigetitlon, Heartburn.

Flatulunte. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, UMtralifia, Cramps and
All other rosulu of i tu perfect digestion,
PTVetrVi.andtl. fjirwestseeankatBstVI Mfase
aisa. liouk a 11 abuisi d yspepala b si tan nasi
Pnporsd by K. C. DesrTrT aCQ-jCbJto- an

auail

J.C.inerry and Cosraopolliiln r?rdioJris

liteHI3

OurClosingOffer
Original prices no object.
Cost prices no object.

Save on Shoes.
vt give you the

it is to save from 25

Wo arc agents for tl.o Knox

Ladies' Sorrwb Shorn, the moot popular brand In th country
K. P. Rtwri's Shoe, made of floertt kid, hand turn or welt
Brown's 81km, genuine Vkl Kid, hand turn or welt.
iMnrola and Vlel Kid Shoes, McKay aewed, from
Menu Shoe. White Bros. Bui Calf, hand welt
Mem Show, Vlel Kid, hand welt, medium soIm
Mem' Shoe. Ve lour Calf, hand welt, light or heavr sole
Menu' SIiom, Wat Calf and Colt Skla, light or heary
Im
fllvw for Buys and OlrU la all altea aad styles from

13.80
.

1

8.00

.

.......

2.60

8.0ft
.

2 60

..
1.40 lo
5

to 2.25

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Dr. W. D. Radcliffe of Belen la In

this city today.

I hold KanMU State Board of Health LleenM No. 10O. and liave hwl
fifteen years practical eipeiienee. Should my service be wanted
anil I am entrusted with your work, I give gootl aervice and a' rea60 ! ?lew
OM 'pnn0
sonable price.
Roth 'phoned In office:
'phone No. 152. Reaidenos, New 'plioue No. 653.
Otflcaand Parlors,

'

N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable

111

J.W.EDWARDS.

THEIUH.YriTlZEN
ALBUQTEUQUE,

MARCH

15,

1901

LH. liHOEMAKBR.
235

TwtCoU Atom

lew ml
rrorxs

an

NatkMtl Baak.
Second Baal

an

W

FM

Finltnre,

asM
Specially.

ovsnea

Berjalrtn

a

Knrnltnre itorett and packed tor shiplllgheet prlees paid for eeoond
nana uouwuoia gooas.
ment,

J.

A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insnanoe

Aooident Insurance
Ileal Etttate

Notary Public.
K2CV3 tS ft

14

CTOMWEIX BLOCS

Anh!iitia Tlpbone

No. 174.

WE HAVE
The Urgent
HiilwcrlUtri
liiNtory of

change.
jolu iih?

lint of
In the

this

ex-

expensea are low and you can always
count on getting more for your money
here than anywhere elae. Our motto
la: Big values and low prices. C.
May's Popular Priced Shoe Store, 208
West Railroad avenue
All day today. Saturday and Mon
day next a demonstration of the fine
qualities of Van Houten'a Cocoa
will be given at the grocery store of
J. L. Belt A Co., on Second street.
A young lady who Is an expert In preparing the above delicacy la making
and giving away without charge
draughta of the sweet preparation to
an wno call. The claim for the bev
erage la that it la cheapest and goes
tartneat. as to popularity there can
be no question. Everybody la Invit
ed to call and sample It as well as to
receive information as to the proper
metnoa or preparing It.
R. P. Hellweg A Co., furniture deal
era, 219 south Second stret, have
added to their beautiful store a nice
line of pianos and invite you to call
ana make a selection of a beautiful
Sterling. Huntington. Hallet A Davis
or Mendelssohn piano; small pay
ment down, balance easy monthly
payments; we will take your old Instrument as part payment. R. P. Hellweg A Co. C. E. Sullivan, manager
piano department.
Gentlemen:
Our spring samples
tor 1901, consisting of all the new and
fashionable goods for gents' suitings.
fancy vesting!, spring overcoats and
full dress, are ready for Inspection.
Our tailoring, styles and prices tslk.
Call and leave your orders at Nettle-toTailoring Agency,
south Second street, Albuquerque, N. M.
W. B. corsets In all styles, to fit the
long, short and medium wbUU The W.
li. straight front is a model of perfec--

Will yon
IUwidenee

rateaseenUaday.

THB COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEQRAM. CO.

tion U. ilfcUlACo.
Joe Valo haa Just opened a grocery
store and saloon on Uarelas road, No.
1221, about 600 yards north side of
I8u:
1901 the Barelaa bridge. He Invites bla
A(nu friends to give him a call.
inci and
Brand
Copiea of the law, defining tho duties of sheriffs as to the collection of
liquor and gaming licenses, can be
purchased at The Cltlsen nfflm at 111
DEALERS IN
cents a copy. Valuable to all saloon
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES keepers.
A bunch of throe kevs was left at
MSewmd Street
this office. They were Dlcked ud on
tllllabom
Railroad aWitnila thla .rt.ranitn
Order
...I
Crra(ury Hnttef.
Solicited.
owner can have by calling and pay lug
Heal uu ha nil.
knm Oallvery.
iur mi. nonce.
Just received A full Una nf
millinery. Beautiful pattern
hats.

F.C.Pfall(gCoI

m

Happo for lis.

CITY NEWS.
The Drunswick lOcent clear la all
rlKht.
Cryatal lotion for chapped
and
rough skin. Matthew's drus store.
Heat Una of sponges, 10. IS and 15
ci'UtH, ever sold J H. O'Klelly at Co.
If you wlHh to look at new and stylish goods, something excluslre, call at
the Kconomlat
At Mattbew'a drug store your pre-uiipuuu. win do prepared sclenun

Call and aee them. Miss M. C. Flem
ing. Z1C aoutb Second street.
Save & trill in OM T.iwn t.w ... 1. ..
your tax returns between Mureh 14th
aud the 2Uth at the oltlee of V. H. Kent.
BKADY

O
rilH FLAMTIKMI.

Hardy
lllKra,alihaa,larx
Sawarad rlamalla, r.lluil.luc and alaudara
niinayaiirnira, ri.'.
i.x.IYKM,
TUa fLOHIHT.
Notice.
All Deraons knnwlna Ihnmufllv..

in.

debted to the undersigned are hereby
notified to call aud settle at once, and
save further emenaea t nlara.i r..r
tally and boneetlr.
collection.
Hull your furniture to II. 8. Knight
II. A. M. PALLADIAO.
11 you warn lue niguest price.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Koom
-

Urant bloc.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING

11,-

O

We Have In Stock
COMPANY 8 OKK1CK la now located 2 Sterling pianos, former price
west Gold avenue.
at
1 500 for a fw rtava .
H. 8. Knlgut has tor sale small
1 Huntington piano, former price
and boiler, also new l&uo Estey
jio. iur a lew aaya
325
piaiio; must be sold at ouco.
I Mendelssohn piano, former price
oays
a.iuu, iur a lew
II. 8. Knlnht will moll n.
f,lrni.
300
R. r. HEL1.WEO A CO.
ture or aoytblug els at auction for
1 wiit, ma
you
can reauia at priuui
vate sale.
Notice of Dissolution.
Notice la hereby vlvun tho
Cover your floors when you can get
.t.
art squares. SJ.6U up, at Kutrell's partnership heretofore exiidlng between Harry Cooper and M. J.
liiiniluio store.
under the firm ninm r
The iiwewor will receive tax returns A McAtee, haa this day been disal the utile. of V, H. Kent for one week, solved by mutual convent. Harry
bi'utniuuif Mait-- 14.
Cooper will continue the business In
Our rlotbiuK la tborounuly tailored and bis Individual name, and will collect
it undo by U beat brui iu this couu-try- . all debts and pay all accounts owing
by said Arm.
MhuJvII it Urunaltld.
HARRY COOPER.
Beat and largest line of drugs and
M. J. M'ATtiU
chemicals sold at J. H. O'Klelly
Albuquerque, N. M., March H, 1901.
Co.', prescription druggists.
O
II. 8. Knight baa homes and real
Dreaa Irlmmlnuu In all rtviii. itu..lj
vetale for tale In any part of the
bauds, Persian elf eels; the new eat itj
city. Call at room 11, Orant block.
We are serving Van Houten'a cele- the market. 13. Ilfeld A Co.
C
brated Dutch cocoa Friday, Saturday
and Mouday. Tbe ladles are cordially
MONEYTOLOANOa
iuvlted to come In and sample a cud.
J. L. Hell ft Co.
On diamonds, watches or anv mnnA
We appreciate your patronage and security.
Oreat bargains in watches
will mane it worth while to you to of every description.
trade at our store We offer you
H. YANOW.
shoes that will nt and wear- well at 209 aoutb Second
street, few doors
Close competition proof prices Our
nortu of poHtotnce.
en-gl- a

o

-

tho host $'3.00 hat
on eai th.
$2

which we iibt

ut

it

at $1 25

t-

Rev. W. E. Foulka expects to re
turn to Oallup tonight
Judge J. W. Crumpacker came home
laat night from a trip up north.
Charlea Orande Is confined to his
home on TIJeraa road by Illness.
Mrs. Joseph Badarraco haa been
Buffering from rheumatlim for several
days.
Charlea Bocttger la suffering from
pleurisy which followed a recent attack of pneumonia.
Dr. T. Mitchell arrived here from
Cerrlllos last evening and spent the
day greeting friends.
The little child of Jacob Flaming.
the south First street grocer, who In- lured bis ankle recently, la Improv
ing.
A wise move Some one that will
import a carload of good aervant girls
to this city. They are really In demand.
B. 8. Harvey accompanied by Su
perintendent John Stein were In the
city today inspecting
the Harvey
nouie.
up
About time to clean
lawna and
alleys, an operation that may contribute considerably to health, If not to
wealtb.
Daniel Alton, cousin of N. C. Dennett, arrived yesterday morning from
Mexico, In time to attend the funeral
of the latter.
Mrs. Shoup, who has been confined
to her homo on south Flmt street for
several weeks, Is reported as rapidly
recovering.
Operator George Brownell, formerly
employed at Ureeley, Uolo., bas ac
crpted a position In the office of the
western Union.
After a serious spell of sickness
from appendicitis.
Officer Abe Harris resumed his position on the police
torre last nignt.
The social to be Riven at the Hltth
land Methodist KplHcopal church, on
Krlday, March IB haa been changed
to Monday, Mnrcn 18.
The Raton Reporter says: Rev. W.
II. Brewer of Albuquerque stopped In
Itaton between trains Saturday to aee
ma cousin, Mrs. U. R. Engledow.
ProfeaHor J. P. Owen, who Is a can
dldato for the position of president- superintendent or the Agricultural
college, Is still at Santa Ke, watching
leglHlatlve proceedings.
Saturday night a free concert, fol
lowed by a dance, will bo held at the
Orchestrion hall, alao a free concert
Sunday afternoon. Everybody lnvlt
ed to attend these free concerts.
The Las Vegas Record says: D. J
Rankin. coiiHin of R. C. Rankiu of this
city, and traveling aalesman for the
rJouthweatern Brewing company at A!
huquerque. Is In the city fur a few
days Interviewing the saloon keepers.
Work haa begun on tho foundations
for the First street portion of the
handsome new business block being
couHtructed for J. Korber
Co. It ia
very gratifying to learn that the above
enterprising firm has decided to make
the rat street frontage three stories
in nelgbt.
Angelo de Tulllo has drawn up a
very handsome design for a memorial monument, to be erected to the
memory of Captain Max Luna, who
lost his life while on duty In the Philippines. The drawing will be mailed
today to Hon. Thoiuaa Hughes
at
rsania te.
"Where You Are, There Is Paradise." Is the popular song that haa
just been Insued bv Frank M. Wvn.
koop of Denver, who also composed
the words. The music Is by Wlliani
a. uauogner. me composer Is a
brother of Harmon Wynkoop of The
1 iuiin omce.
Street Commissioner Colonel Mar
tin iierney has made a fine job of
grading west Sliver avenue, from
Fourth to Hlxth street. A toD dress-ing of adobe has been put on top of
me aana ana wen wet down. A little
travel on It will soon make It equal to
the other streets. This work haa been
done without estra cost to the city.
The oil fever haa struck Albu
querque In big chunks, and a nnmlxtr
of citiiens are eagerly
purchasing
,
snares orrered for sale by L. E.
who Is hero representing the
Mariano Oil comoanv. recent l
of oil lands In the vicinity of Oallup.
Samples of the crude oil from the Mariano company lands can be seen at
Tho CltUen office.
Rev. W. D. Clayton of the Methodist Kplicopal church south waa In
demand yesterday, performing the laat
xad rites as a mlntnter at three funer
ola. His first for the day was at the
Dennett ranch, seven miles south of
the city, where he preached the sermon and held the service over the remains of N. C. Dennett.
This occurred at 10:SO a. m.. after which he
drove up to the city and officiated at
the funeral of Fletcher Purnell. which
occurred at 2:30 p. m. At 4:30 p. in.
he performed the services at the bier
of Earl Donegan, at the undertaking
parlors of J. W. Edwards.

The beat

iu tr.i.'tet'.

uU-'-

!;

'nil and you will pr. fit

the cheaptat.
carry only the best Rubber
den Hose, Cotton Covered

G ve
it.

r.:.VT.M

Desth from Consumption.
Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock
occurred the death of John M. Mag
wlgan at his rooms on north Hrst
street, after a long and prtlant struggle against the rava
......
nt
tion. He was a lumber merchant In
the state-oWashington and has been
f

Avenue, Orant Building.

f.'cw Phon

VINCOW

We will

roomaj all modern lun-- '
Urat daaa boaid.
Caaade

or
OrinntHl

GixxIh,

rlih

Brocaile

Hag-tla-

tl

rorticrea,

uovera. Table
Coven, ami many Novellles la

A woman fia-- general
J oha
I'esrcc, 7u5 w at Oold

r.

to du geueial houaework'
luqulra at once of Mr a. w m. Fan, No COS
Esecouu aileet.
homework.
W2NTr:b-Oltrioirne- ial

nurexqulti-it- e

Lace CurtalnN, Tapmtry,

WAMTKU.

una

you when you

ftick of t'phobttery

r urnlahed
violence-an- d

V V

m

DRAPERIES

roine In to examine

r

g

traveling from one health resort to
another for several months past In
the hope of finding some climate
which would be of benefit to his
health, but thla was an impossibility,
owing to the advanced stagca of the
disease, a brother came here with
him In Jauuary last and administered

to his every want In his declining
daya. The deceased was 40 yeara of
age and unmarried.
Impreselve funeral servlcea were conducted at the
undertaking parlors of O. W. Strong
Sons, at 2:30 o'clock thla afternoon,
by Rev. Hunker, pastor of the Lead
avenue Methodist church, and the Interment waa made in Falrvlew ceme
tery.

O

hnnllttla

Furniture

Covering-)lirn;i,ry Muterlalri, Ilrocatclle,
SllkolliiP!, Denims, Crotonnoi, etc at tempting prlvex.

Satiu

An elegint assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inapector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Saota Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

A OREAT

next Wednesday, to receive tax returns of city property. Don't mlxe
this convenient opportunity
to lint
your property. The law provides 25
per cent penalty for failure to do so
and the assessor Is obliged to add
same. Alejandro Sandoval, Assessor.
.
V
The flnrat line of pants In all nobby
patterna, at Maudill ft Urtinafeld's.
Chow-Chow-

7
1

,

tie
liars White Runalan Soap
pound package Waterine Wash-

!0c
15c

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T.

first-clt-

s

"

f:

Ft

r

Whitson Music Co i

2

Tho spring soft and

New ideas and new
shades.

ss

Made by John

.

Stetson, Young and
Roelof.

CIO.

&

Established 1881.

ing Powder
Gc
pounds of choice blend Mocha
and Java Coffee
.55c
Fruit Puddlne, per package
. 5c
tS Jars of Preserves
.35c
cans of Condensed Cream
.25c
Eastern Cherries, per can
.10c
No small
rl II earful
THE MAZE. Wm. Kleke, Proprietor

cSc

F. Railroad.

stiff hats.

Fine Uugsy Whips.
jwk,0

& S.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED

sleek-coate-

office of
F. 11. Kent, where he will remain until

aat
per bot
;

HORSE LOVER

Rejoices at the sight of a
d,
weh groomed horse. It is
our function to furnish the fit est appliance necessary for a horses toilet
curry combs and brushes, blankets
etc., beskVs many other articles
which tt ml to its comfort
Full sets
of htrners and all the odds and end
you ought to find in a
harness rhop, of course. Kxpert
horseshoeing.

O

l

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

For Your Horse's Sake.

Assessor's Notice.
The aseessor is now at the

fin-la-

Our prices are the lo west, and our (roods the very best.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

MAYNARD,

even-Intra-

O

ad Glasswere.

O. W. Strong & Sons,

Damartk,

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Tight fitting plates, crown and brlile
wura a specialty.
All work guaran.
teed or money refunded. Open
O III re
fl.il.lan Itniu im.,t
block, Albuquerque, N. M.

Baturdaw'a
8weet India

Fcrniture, crockery

Corner Second and Copper.

I CARR,

vr

Cannot be passed. We are offering special inducements to buyers
of anything in our line of

ctitii--

tiuniua ate.
ANThD Aalrt fur general houaewoik.
particulars inquire at iirocsmeier m
rot
Coi.

I

Lawn Sprinkler..
i'hiladelplvja Lawn Mowers.

AND PORTIERES

KB.NT.

DRS. WOLVna

Gar- -

den Hose.

HL'PKKB KFFECTS IN

tfOK KfeNT-ro- ur
room himar
(Utile,
plrntyof ahaila. Knuuir. . I J Wwith
arui.i.
fc.M.igi iiin aoec anu i ijrraa avenue.

WANTKU

Gar-

gaj,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Lin V'-and Curtains. House Furnishing Qoo's.

HUNT
pOH
luomi (or light
- iwurcKfuiug, rumlthrd
on nunn ruununrm.

avenue.

KtrX

''5ir
'

We

MAIL 0KDKR8 SOLICITED.

,.,

.

Dens-more-

305 tVallrond

SA LAC

UK BALK A anrry buainraa. will inventory ;ie,ooo to S7,i.ooi aclllng from H.000
in Sa.ooo per month. Atldirra, W. W., Clllten
office
aa or aaaolirr
F'OR SAI.K A Citartrr
borae uowar. in immI wurhinu
condition and lual the thina for a ra
particulars
and trrma t
Jot
Th, i'lllt.n All,..,,!!.,,,,.. M allU on of addrraa
COM SAXlTcTl hAl;-M,- k-t
- nu nan Hcrra, unr mne irom Rarilrn.riul.i
city el Alttu- of riilllratlou, orchard of
3urrinf,ulili alula
acre of airawberrlra, 115 aunrii
heeas horara, cowa, chlcaena, wasonaandall
.. ,
.
a M.
farm I n a iilvn.ll. Inr-ltt-.
hum mill aud rvaporalor, and houarhold fur- .. hvuu siinj aiM, uu, urira Douar auu
necraaarr out LulldinRa. Inquire of Under
waua. 'm Aibuciirriiie, N. M.

Oro.

I'.l.-- . '

ia

Albert Faber,

nt
NOTK-A- II "Ui-- riaaalHed ariveniarmenta,
ene ernt a word lot rarb
Insertion. Minim en rlmrne fnr any claaaltird
adreniarmrnt in eenla. In nrdrr toinaurr
proper claaalUratli.n. all "llnrn." atioold b Irll
l tnlt eirlre not lierr than
n'rlrva n. rn-

fvl ICKLY

Hardware

Railroad Ave. Clothier.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

rilH

E. J. POST & CO.,

GO."

SIJHON .STERN,

BROS.

rttH

214 W. Railroad Ave

-

Everything at Less Than Cost

ROSENWALD

A. J. ItlALOY,

t tfion'd at S3.00 o Tolephonos gfeW..

f

Wo carry other season:. hie huts

sll

SOUTH SECOND STREET

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Hit, wliidi

Tiger hat

Wo Bell tho

tor a song, and if you can't aiog come anyway. Mr.
A. Kosrnwald wrtea that we mut make n om for
A big spring rtock whit h he i
Nuff sed.
buying.
We must sell at any price. We have marked urder
wear which coat, uu SI 75 Mill to
nt Uti
centfl. Wauts and skirts offerings at prices which
will compel ycu lo buy them. In fact we offer

IB

peolally blended teae. we mean.
Try a ponnd. or half
pound, and teat the real aatNfying flaror.

$450anclS5.00

Rare chance to buy winter goods

3.60

KNOWLEDGE QAINflD
BY EXPERIENCE
Is by far the most valuable, and
ytu have learned by this time probably that the best ia always the
cheapest, in groceries as in every
thing else. Cur price marks arc
not the lowest, but every commodity
we sell is worth the money we ank.
and you Mtually rave money in thr
long rva by tiading with us. II
there is any desirable thing ir. the
grocery line we haven't ;n stock , we

J. L. BELL & CO.,

Wo have all tho now

1.23 to 2.25

.'

Chase and Sanborn's

are beyond eomp up.

Extraordinary opportunities of one kind or another
come to most everyone occasionally.
Some people
are born lucky and have many good chances duung
their lifetime: Others claim they never do have any
luck. Its not so much how often you have chances,
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we are aim
ply compelled to offer everybody in town a

benefit.

tea toper.
,

1

to 75c on

Our expenses ate low and

By the beat drink makers In the world.
It's dried right,
too. and there's flaror to It to pleaae the nimrt particular

We have opr ned up what we bilitve to
be t!ie greateaf 'ine o( men's and boya'
hata and c?p tvtt t) own in thia territory. '

They say it li easier to make money than to nave it, but you'll
pot believe it when you tee how easy
every pair oi Shoes you buy from us.

H ATS Picked , packed andposhed

HATSi

( Still another shipment
of the

celebrated Walkover

L s- s
a.
O

Thousands of
hats are
now on sale at our store. Everythl ng
'a airiian aim seasonable, and
the kinds that give satiHfactlon
HImon mern, the Railroad Avon no

uC

T-

1

ha

a.

-

shoes.
Best $3.50 shoe made

E. L. WASHBURN, J22 Second St.

tiotnier.
Srroea

O
Wrk Mrialty

Don't Let
It Escape

for Maty lay
flnlv.
John Newlanilm.
quermie IManlnif Mill eoiiipunv, ofTera The only Exclusive Music House In New
window screen nt II ct. iier" stiuure
Mexico.
foot, laair
..... .
l li
ftait: Khsraiiieed to lie strictly
t
claaa.
Mail on 1. in aolicitiMl. A reasonable chiii'tre will be made fur ciutinir.
and Mimical .Murrliamlifte of
:
We also lltHnilfil.tllrn Iw.i.u.. ...i
very dtntrrlptlon.
ami store ttxlttiea. Write for fun her
Information. AiUIi-John
Newluiidcr.
Write
for CataloKtiM ami Trices.
4o.l aoinli First
almt, Alliuqueiiiue,
New M. xlco. Aul.miiitic 'iilione 4ti l
O
Hubatrllia for
.,
fjenla :fiiriiUl.ln.rd r....
i.t. i THB Al.lll UI KKQI K KAII.V CITUKK
imiiaiiin,
"
A
Ufeld
t
o.
U.
aud (lat tlm Nawa.

Pianos

fli-a-

and Organs

wtWtHIHHMMUIHIHMIIimHM

I Watch

NKW

H. E. FOX,

MKXU'tVS

I.KADLN0

JKWKLRY

II01SK.

Sre our Bprcial l.lue of LAMK3 U K SOLID (ItiLD WATCH KS
Vox Sjo.oo.
21

tlTFiiie

Hallway Wrtchmi

IIIMtMWI

Ci

2

t

R. L. llooiia
M. W.huc.C. E.

K.O. Uoui'E.

MOOUB BROS
Room No. 14 Amnio Itl.lg., Third nil R. R.
Ave., Albuqurriue, N. ai.
Contractlna anil Consulting Knglnaera.
Kiaiiilnatlona,
KepurU maila,
hurvrva,
Plana anil Mprcitli aiioiia prepared and
8uperliHruJed for Kailwara.HndKra,
Huildinaa. Hropoard ityatrina of Water Supply. Iiinine. Sawerane aud Strerl favlun.
All buaineni. Intruatrd to ua wiU b glvca
prompt and carrtul attention

J.

11 Jeweld Elgin for $38.00.
Jeweled Waltham for $34.00 to $38.00.

I
M

--

A. SKINNER.
DaaJar lo

Staple and Fancy
Watches
Groceries,
1400
,

,

When you see such a good
opportunity to secure a
choice cigar at the modest
price of five cents. Our

1

West Railroad Avenue
ALBUUfkttUUK, N. M.

Flesherettes Cigars.
at five cents are a luxury, and will please the moat
fastidious palate.
You get quality, not quantity,
and it may truly be said a ten cent cigar for five
cents.

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.

